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AH Run Down
Always Tired, Slooploss and

Without Appotlto
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re

newed by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"ft ! Hood & Co., Lowell, Uui.1

" For a couple ot years, I was subject to feeW
ln(i anything- - but good. I always felt tired, I
could not sleep at nlgut and the little I could
at did not mm to benefit ma any,

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to fo around or work and In fact was not able t
do a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing adrertlscments and teiU
monlaU for Hood's Sarsaparllla, and alter read- -

Hood'snCures
Ing them decided to giro Hood's Bariaparllla a
trial. I hava taken lire bottles and must say
that Ihavedertred wonderful benefit fromltand

Feel Like a New Man.
1 would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge tlitra not to hesitate but to decide at once
to take Hood's Sarsaparllla." PaulM-Weiikb- ,

nurm aciuu Bircci, i.eaaing, x ennsylvanls.
HnoH'a Pllln nre nrnmnt ntut mLn,
sy In action. Sold by all druggists, S5o.

Uoliron Drai? Compnitf
WIioIphhIo Acmitft.

STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARK1AOB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort Ht.. opposite Club Stables.

INSURANCE, FIRK AND MARINE.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EUMKLUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu Bt.

MERCHANTS
B. I. Bhaw, Proprietor

Vocal Instruction.

ANNIS MONTAGUE
(MRS. A. TURNER.)

Correct and Natural Production of
the Voice.

"MIONON "
832-l- Berelania St., near Victoria.

Good Business Chance.

Halt Interest for pale In a well paying
wholesale and retail business, located in
Honolulu. Business will bear strict in-

vestigation.
Address

'GOOD CHANCE,"
679-t- f Star omce.

Want a Store ?
We have a frontage of 100 feet on

King street, between Harmony Hall and
Eowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain-

ing CO will be built, on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1. 18U7. This gives you,
aa it does us, a chance to secure a place
ot business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 180 feet on
Merchant street, immediately in rear of
above described propel ty which can be
.let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EHHELUTH & CO. -

J. L. Carter & Co.,

Painters
II.eoratlve raper-hangln- g

And KaUomlnlng; a Specialty

Paintamlxed to order while you wait.

Pots and UnisLcs Loaned Free.

Tel, 735. Bcretanla and Fort Sts.

P0UP0I !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

raou TnE
KALI HI POI FACTORY,

Which villi be sold to families rn large or
small quantities, no uouiainer. rurmau
d. This pol Is made with boiled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kallbl Pol Factory.

Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture,

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Em, Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Ptrcslaln ft Lacquer Ware
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cox. Smitii

Tlio followinc account of the
first military shooting match ever
held in the Hawaiian Islands is
clipped from a city paper ol Aug-
ust, 1887:

On Saturday afternoon a shoot-
ing match took place at the range
of the Hawaiian Rifle Association,
King street, between picked teams
of ten front Companies H and D of
the Honolulu Rifles. It was the
Grst military shooting match
ever held here, and was attended
with much success. It was not a
very good day for shooting as the
wind was very gusty and change-
able. The light was also very
heavy, A good deal of credit is
due Captain Unger for the way in
which lie coached his team. Com-
pany B won the match by seven-
teen points. Following is the full
score, each man Gring ten rounds
at 200 yards:

Company B.

J. Clood, Jr 3 4 3 a 4 4 S 3 4 4- -39

J. S. Turner 3 4 3 3 3 3 4 4 4 4 :n
K. Lnngly 3 4 0 3 4 4 3 3 3 330
Modiibbln 3 330240 2 5 fi 27
T. Wall 3 44344354 337
T, W. Hobron . . ..85 4 4 4 4 4 534-- 40
C. Oumey 0 3 3330442 0- -23

W. U. Wall 2 4 5 4 3 4 4 4 4 230
F. M Lathe 333244323 330
Cuptain Unger 0 4 0 4 4 4 4 4 0 43

Total 839

Company D.

(!. Livingstone.... 4 43544844 4- -39

ft. Schumann 3 33443432 332
L. A Thurston... 444352440 434
E. U. Schumann. ..34 24 320022 23
J. Kidwell 2 8 2 3 4 4 4 4 8 3- -32

K. O. White 4 2 2324320 325
II, Juen 434543444 888
C. A. Brown 4 42343344 334
F. Wlcko 5 443 3 4400 431
Captain Ashford...4 44432533 335

Total 332

Hand Concert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this alternoon at
Thomas Square, at 4:00 o'clock.
Following program will be rendered:

PART I

1. March "The Band Played On"
DeWitt

2. Overture "William Tell" Rossini
3. Oavotte "Hamburg" Zibulka
4. I'olka "Hanna" Kuhner

PART II.

5. Selection "Little Christopher"
Carvll

0. Waltz "Waikikt Beach" Berger
7. Polka "Hilo Bay" Berger
8. Galop "Iris" Faust

"Hawaii Ponol."

That Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition directly due to de
ploted or impure blood. It should not be
allowed to continue, as in its debility tbe sys-
tem is especially liable to serious attacks of
illness. Hood s Sartaparilla Is the remedy
for such a condition, and also for that weak-
ness which prevails at the change of season,
llinate or life.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, cares
fully prepared from the best Ingredient-ti- e,

A

Landlord's Sale.

Public notice is hereby civen that the un
dersigned, C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., have
destralned and levied Un the following
goo.li and chattels, tbe property of J. P. P.
CALLACO, for rent due by said J. I". P.
Collaco to the said (J. Brewers: Co. Ltd.. ana
in arrear to the amount of Two Hundred and

ortv V liars for rent or certain prem
ises on Hotel street, to wit:

3 Counters, Shelves, 2 Show Cases, Picture
Frame, IJimp rihade, Baskets, Japanese
Boxes, etc., etc.

Ami notice is further iriven that said
Goods and Chattels will be sold at Public
Auction at the auction room ot Jas. r. Mor-
gan, on Oueen street. Honolulu. H. I. on
THURSDAY, February 20th, W0G, at 10
o'clock a. m.. to satlsfv that rent due and in
arrear as aforesaid on the above described
premises.

878 15t O. BREWER & CO., LTD.

The Novelty

Of Honesty
You read our advertisements

from week to week. You read
others. All leavo more or
less impression on your mind.
Startling bargains are told of
here and thore, and yet our
plain statement of honest facts
and prices have made us what
wo aro today, the

Dealers.

Wo want 3'our trado, and
solicit your trado on these
grounds "only: that you will
find everything as represented.
When wo say our prices aro
tho lowest, thoy aro the low
est. When wo say our goods
aro better made, wo know it,
and so do you. When thero
is a detect in a piece ot our
furniture, wo tell you; if it
escapes us, wo want you to
tell us. Consider theso things
in buying. Come and see us.
It is worth considerable to feel
confidence in tho man you aro
dealing with, and our 20 years
experience and dealings with
tho public should bo evidence
enough that wo aro selling

HONEST GOODS it
--Si bmw PRICES.

that everything is just as wo
atntn it. Now Goods continu
ally arriving direct from tho
manufacturer.

Hopp S
Furniture Dealers

Cor. Kiss and Bethel SU.

THE HAWA I IA. JNI ST-A.K1- .

jHfev"VV WONDERFUL

HAWAIIAN

Practical

New

Leading

Furniture

Co.

Blood -- Purifying Effect
OF

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
Mr. Charles Stephenson, m well.knowit

Hallway Employe at Kalapol, New
Zealand, writes!

"About ten years ago, wlillo
in shunting, my foot caught

between the rails, and my leg was
fractured below tlio knee. It healed
lit time, but 1 have been troubled
ever since with swollen veins, and
have been obliged, at times, to wear
it bandage. About a year ago it be-

came much worse, and I feared I
should bo obliged to give up my
work. A friend advised me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. I did so, and
after taking four bottles the swell-
ing disappeared, and I have not
been troubled with it since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold ttedili it the World's CMtl Eipoiltlom.

AYER'S PILLS (or Biliousness

HOLLISTER DRU& CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company

Ofllce at A. O. II, Robertson's Law
Ofllce. Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone G39.

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,
And the Latest Tiling Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and Sue Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N.B. Ex Monowai we will re
ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
)UEEN STREET.

Landlord's Sale
Public notice is hereby si fen that the

undersigned, Vine Vat & Co., havo dl&
trainod ami levied Uoii the fu lowing

enrwlji ami chattfl-t- tlu iiioixrtv of
Bee HIng Co,, (New Model llostaurant) for
rent due by said Bee Bing Co. to the wild
Ving, Fat CoM and in arrear to the amount
of (f 110.00) forty dollars for
rent of certain nremlMM on Lower Bethel
street known an 'The New Model

to wit: It dining room tables, CO

chairs, 12 castors, laniiw, I i kx-l- niter,
pit'iures, u uac racics, rouiuer, jot Kiassttara

crockery, knives, forks and BjioonH, iou box,
rltphnii ilLblMi. rnn era and hot water 1 toller.
coal, chopping bhx'kx, electric light fittings,
etc.. etc. etc.. and notice in further riven
tuai tam goouti ana cnaixeu win ue soia at
lubllo Auction, at the New Model Restaurant
10 naiimy wie rent one nnu in arrear as autro
said nn ilia alove diwritied nreiiiiitts bv Jan.
F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on Wednesday, Feb- -
.,nr I'ltl. Itllkst orinn'.liu.lra ...

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAUDS

FOR SALE.

1 am dfrctel to vtll at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, In Honolulu (unle t
sooner umiiohmi oz at private wtiej tue follow-
ing described property, namely;

A tract of laud about 2.300 acres
In fee simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana
1 In South Kona.Kland of H wall .about eight
miles by a good road from Hookena, one of
tbe largest villages in Kona There is an ex-

cellent landing on the land itnelf from where
the coffee and other produce could be
shipped and a good site for a mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of land are in
colree. Jloughly tartlmaUjd there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all fn one block on loth
sides of the Government Road Eight hun-
dred acrutf lvliuz above and to the Kat of
tue seven uuuureu acres auove meuiioneu is
also excellent laud and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
cotfee culture. The lower laud Mow the
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There U a drying houe, btore and
work rooms, a Gordon's Fulper, laborers
nuartersand water tanks at the plantation
anu tue lanu is iaruy waueti. mere nas
never been any blight in this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late I).
II. Nahinu. J. W. Kualmokii and others
have tetined to this fact. There Is a sua
fifchery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1

Terms cab or part of the imrchase price
can remain on mortgage at eigut ier rant.tr annum. lhmi anu nawi at me ex
Dense of nurchser.

A map of tbe proiierty can be seen and
further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan
W9-t.i- AUCTIONEER,

AmJIfiilr.
There were within two dozen of

1250 people in Wirth's circus tent
Wednesday evening, patrons of the
G. A. H. benefit. The tent was
crowded. Seats were all taken and
sixty people stood in the doorway.
The Hawaiian baud assisted
Wir ill's circus orchestra with the
music. Performance began at 8
and closed at 10:45.

The tent was handsomely decor-
ated. Over the front entrance was
a large American flag. Around the
side of the circus ring and back of
the seats flags of all nations were
suspended, The program intro-
duced many new numbers. All
were well put on. There was not
a poor act. Every number received
hearty applause.

Vhe,i the three little girls re- -
pouded to an encore, after singing
'Alabama Coon' Comrade R. Jay

Greene entered the ring and pres-
ented each of Jhe child. en with
handsome bouquets. Miss Muriel
Wirth was decorated with an addi-
tional wreath, a token from her
friends. The program concluded
with a very excellent pantomime
entitled "Where is he?"

At the end, Mr. Green, on behalf
of the Post, thanked the Wirth
Company, Kvans' acrobats, Herger's
band and the audience for the suc-
cess of the entertainment. He
kuew the audience had gotten the
worth (Wirth) of its money. Mr.
Wirth also thanked the audience
for its patronage, and announced
another circus entertainment for
this evening.

Tho vxuoBuro to alt sorts and condi
tions of weather that a lumberman in
called upon to endure in the camps often
produces severe colds which, if not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O. Davenport,

of the Fort I J runt: Redwood
Co., nn imuicnHo institution nt Fort
Uragg, Unl., sajs they sell largo quanti-
ties ot Chamberlain's Cough llemedy at
the Cornoany'ti store and that he has
himself used this remedy for a Severn
cold and obtained immediate, relief.
This rned cine prevents any tendency of
a cold towaru pneumonia ana insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by all

Dealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for U. I.

A CONDUCTOR'S RAPID PROMOTION.

FalthfiilneBn Secured lllin the Huperlo--
tcmleticy of a Ilaltrnad,

Division Superintendent Frawr of the
Southern PaciflCtWhollvesatFrrsno and has
charge of the company's lines in the San
Joaquin valley, is a bright, capable railroad
officer, lie Is a comparatively new man in
the Btate and owes his present position to
the Interest the millionaire president of the
road has taken in him for several years.
At one time ho was connected with the
Kentucky Central road.

Ten or twelve years ago an incident oc
curred that first brought Fraser under the
notice of Mr. Huntington. The latter had
Just completed the construction of the Ken
tucky central, ana one uay, uappeutng to
be at Hock port, Ky,, thought he would
take a ride. He boarded the train on which
Fraser was conductor. The latter did not
know the owner of the road and had not
the least Idea what manner of man he was.

Going through the train collecting tick
ets, Conductor Fraser eventually reached
iiuniington, wuo was gazing interestedly
through the car window as the tralu was
crossing the high and long bridge over
Greeu river.

'Ticket, please," said the conductor to
the rich man.

With a Btart Huntington turned around
In his seat and hurriedly felt in his pockets
for one of the many passes he Is In the habit
of carrying. He could not find one, as be
fore going to Rock port he had left his pri-
vate car at Louisville, and all of Ids passes
were In another coat In the car.

I've not cot my posses with me. but It's
all right, I'm Mr. Huntington," remarked
tbe magnate as he continued to feel his
pockets for a pasteboard.

'Mr. V nor" asked Fraser.
'Mr. Huntington, the owner of the train

and this road, sir," replied the
apostle.

'I can't take your word for that. sir. and
must have a ticket or the cash," said the
ticket collector.

But. I tell you. I'm the owner of the
road, and that ought to be sufficient."

"That may all be true." remarked the
conductor, "but If I were to believe all the
stories I hear from passengers who make
excuses about losing their tickets or their
money I would soon be discharged for not
doing my duty. I'm Instructed to collect a
ticket or cash from every passenger. Now,
I cannot take your word as to who you are.
and if, as you say, you have left your passes
oemnu you muse paycasn. ir you don't,
I'll have to put you oil at tbe next station."

Air. Huntington bad to yield up tg for
fare.

The next day when Fraser learned that
the passenger he had made pay fare was
really the owner of tho road he handed in
his resignation, but it was not accepted.

Huntington told the story as a good joke
on himself and praised tho conductor for
bis devotion to duty. He did not forget the
Incident, either, and finding Fraser comi
tent promoted him on several occasions
tore unauy bringing mm out Here. ban
rranclsco Ivxamlner.

Arab Characterlatlct.
The Arab Is a tall, straight featured, well

shaped man, varying lu color from a dark
bronza to a tone quite as wultatbe Euro
pean, II la deoldodly bantlaome. V omen
are apt to ua airucK uy me maniy Deauty or
the Tunisian. Ha Is, in his way. cleanly:
he washes his feet before praying, and his
bands ana lacg Uaore anu alter eatinir. and
U apt to bathe lu streams at not Infrequent
Intervals. Jlut, anu in tne orient t la ere is
always a but on this subject, he cap scarce
ly be guaed as up to our stauaaru or wbat
Is next akin to godliness. Onefeeea at the
hut doors all toq many Instances of cerebral
insecticide to bo reconciled to the Arab as a
clean mortal. No odor of nationality Is
apt, however, to exist In a dry climate, so
that be Is, quoad the nostril, unobjection-
able. Ills valuers a laborer Is not great.
Many of tbe pastoral Arabs who own flocks
hire herdsmen for tuelr food, 15 francs and
two sheep a year. Lodging Is al fresco
most of the time.

X am of course not referring to the edu-
cated, intelligent Arab. 1 pastel some
days with the Kallphof Kesar U'lal. ami
can truthfully say that I have never met a
man with fluerlnsttncts, nobler presence or
more abundant courtesy. There are also
sheiks who would murder you for your
money, until you have broken bread with
them, but so there are In America, and
breaking bread with these will by no
means save you. Colonel T. A. Dodge, U.
S. A., In Harper's.

Lincoln liravery.
Lincoln wasn't handsome, and yet there

was nothing unpleasant, nothing you
wouldn't quickly )k'e In Lincoln's looks.
He was swarthy as an Indian, with a shock
of wiry, jet black hair which fell lu all di-

rections and defied combs and brushes to
the death. His eyebrows carried out the
shaggy effect, while hU bright, keen eyes
were gray, Lincoln's persoual courage had
no limit. He was afraid of nothlug on
earth. He received, I know, as mauy as
half a dozen letters every week threatening
assassination. He never btvdeU them aud
seldom referred to them. He wont about
as freely astiroverClevelanddoes now. He
would get Into the saddle and canter out
to the Soldier's home, Lxnillen. and an
assassin could have picked him off with a
rifle at every step of the way. Lincoln
sever appeared to have the slightest fear
oX It. btan ton used to get scared and put
Kurds around Lincoln, but the Utter only

at It. Senator Voorhees In Kansas
City Time,
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Yale's
La Freckla

is Mine, Yale's Infallible cure for Freckles,
Tan and Sunburn. It is the only remedy
ever onn.froimded that will remove freck es
completely and surely.

The fairer and mora detlrate theskln, the
more likely it i to freckle and the worse it
will took after it Is frocklerL

Thnuwnib. of women, otherwise beautiful,
are dhtlgnrod by these unttlghtly, brown
blotches. Nothing will hldo them. They
area source of misery, but thoy can I cured.
in Frecktafsthn freckes.

The jireiarntlon of La Freckla Is 0110 of
Mine. Vale's greatest achievement. Them
are many imitations, some of them very dan
Kerous ana mimutto me an in ; none 01 uiem
really effective. For safety and certainty.
iiiflt always on getting the genuine and
orl final Ia Freckla.

11 Ire $1 at dniff storec, or br mull. MMK
M. VsLK. Health ami Itesuty Hpeclnllit
US MtfttoHt. Thliit7n. Hnaiilv flulilM ma U.I

f res at
THE HOBRON DRUG

Sole A grata.

If You're in
a Hurry

CO..

Kor Groceries, there's Always a
wngoii at our door, ready to brliio;
them to jou I'lentyof rlerkshere
enough to 1111 j our order! without
neglecting others. KvervthlnK that's
choicest in GHOCKHIEH,! TAHLE
LUXUHIES, etc. Lits of
dainties not found In ordinnrV Btores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades. I

King ill) Telephonn GSO. Vfi deliver
goods and collect at house. '

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block,

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or (laughter
iivoid the injurious ullbcts
of usiijg it cheap, hard
running machine. ,

The

FEBRUARY

"New Ideal"
has mi easy treadle mo-

tion that docs not make
your back acho; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has the
same feed as tho " Nbw
Homo."

Wo do not hesitate to
pay that we believe thorn
tho lkst Machine on the
Market loilay for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE C0a Ltd.

AGENTS.

THIS PAPER
itency, G4 ana 6', M

Is kept an nln at E.
IIAKK'S

Cal., where contracts for adrer
Itnirran tw mstls for It.

Valvoline

B
R. R.

C.
E.

Adtertlalnir

Francisco

A

The
Are

, . . . Iy the Honolulu tailors
as well as hy the New York tailor.
Tlne who desire to lie as well
('reused as his fellow man in the
lnt ran he accommodated, . , .

My Business is
to make for those who wish to
he dressed stylishly at a small
expenditure

Ste My New.... Late Patterns

FONT 8TUEET,
(.i. MuckfeM A Co.

Of
You Scold

when your dinner is
Is late. Any man does. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any longer? lie n man
once, (let ft clock that will keep
correct time. Wo can sell you
i loek for almost nothing. We
don't Bell any shoddy stun. Every
tiling in watches,, clocks and
jewelry that wc sell will hear ex-

pert scrutiny,

BROWN & KUBEY,

Arlington Block, Hotel St.
tt7.ini

W. H.

General Business Agent,
Will alltiKt li

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

COUL,ltCTINO,
And all Jinsintst Mailt rs oj Trust.

All Ihisines entrusted lo him will
receivo prompt and careful attention.

Office llniinkrt, llnlbrtkuii. II. wall.

Family Hotel,

JOHN J. Mci.KAN, Proprietor.

Per day $ 1.25; per week $7. 50.
Special monthly rates. I'incst
location in the city.

NOTICE

To Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

of New York

are constituted Snlii Audits for the
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE
WATER PIPE all Sizes,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, nnd all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINCS,

and will henceforth carry a large stock
of Bald Good in Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
notice and at prices hitherto unknown
In the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works

THADi: MARK.

laLfvurar

HONOLULU

Publico

Fashions
Observed

KODKIQU15S

Course

RICKARD,

EAGLE HOUSE

Company.

OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOU2 AC1ENT8.

Valvoline Cylinder

Magnet

Machine

CO.,

Oil.

(i

ft

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
sTl "i YI i 1 manufactured for Centri.

OULlllO VJ.1, fugals and Dimmos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
1MPOHTKKS AND D8AI.KKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.
New floods reoetrwi tiy nery Packet from the KuUm HtatM and Euroj

Frsh California I'roduus ty every sleanier All orders attended t
and goods delivered to any iart of tbe city free of charge.

isiana omen solicited. Satisfaction (uarutoed,
FostjOOWHoiNo, lsfi,

LOCK-JOIN- T

ot

Specially

faithfully

Telephone Co.

91896. gs

Ripans
Tabules

Mrs, Jaiui Taylor, who resides
lit No. H2 ll.i I Icy avenue,
KiiiKshiiilKc, New York, on the
Hth of Decemlier, 1MII, said:
"Aly ne Is 0.5 yeuis. Kor the
past two years I hate had liver
trouhle and Indigestion. I

always employ n physician,
which I did ill this case, hut
ohlalned Ho hviiellclal results.
1 neter h id any faith in patent
medicines, hut having seen
Kipuns Tahules recommended
very highly 111 tho New York

( riid, 1 concluded to k'vo
them a trial. After iisIiik them
for a short time, 1 found they
were just what ny case
demanded, 1 haveneicr
employed a physician since,
which means 2 a call and f 1

for medicine. One dollar's
of Kip.ins Tahules lasts

me a month, nnd I would not ha
without them If It were my lust
dollar. They nre the only thine;
that over (rave me iiermanetit
relief. 1 take great pleasure in
recommending them to any 0110

similarly nftected, (Signed),
Mrs. J, Tavloh," 1

ilnsns Titbules sre sold In ilrui;iiit. or
malf If tli irlce (Wctlits a bull Is In the
Itllmhs 1 hrmlcsl t;uiiinilir, n 10 Hjiruce sl
New Vork, Hatulile Isl liiretit.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JElt.iiTte:r,

IIOTIil, STRIiKT, Ni'.ak FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 30'.

N. )ERNANJ)I4Z,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
V. O. Ilox 3:10. Telephone IB I.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Orkick: Hawaiian Ahlract and Title
Company, corner Fori and

mMmo. .Merchant Mb,

DJ. HUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: It 11 a. 111. 35 p. 111.

Tel. 481.

Itesidence:
Residence Tel. 1110.

Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DEJtJJY, D.D.S.,

Denial Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
alreot, bet. licrcttinia and Hotel.

Telephone U5. Oltlce hours 9 a. m. to 4 i.

. S. HUmMfKEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaabumatiu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Commissioner of l'riratc Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary l'lillto
Agent to Grant Marriafru Licenses.

HENltY GKHRING & CO.,
Waring Jttock, fetree t.

PLUMBING AND
Sanitary work a specialty Jobbing

promptly uucnatM to.
Telephone M. MI ltno

Mutual Telephone 635.

WILLIAM WAGENEII,
CONTItACTOIt AND I1U1LDEII,

Mecond ricxir llouoluhl
1'lanlnic Mill, tort bU

All Kinds of JohhliiK I'roniiitly
tended to.

31. PHILLIPS & CO.
WuoleMale Iinjiorters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Queen Hts., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT SONS

IMPORTERS AND
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. GHINBAUM CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants Importers
of uoneral

Ban Franclscu ORIre. 21S Front SU

At-

&

Fort and
07lf

&

S. &

and

CONHOLIDaTKU

SODA WATER VMKKS
COMI'ANY, LTD.

Bsplanade, corns- - Allen and Kart streets.

A. CO.. Agents

A Set

nitN'riH'i',

CASFITTINC

COMMISSION

Merchandise.

HOLLISTER

of Rote.
It is u talo of lifo In old Kiik
Kliiiul, with advi'iiturcs In Suiin
nnd Algiers tli.it will stir the
Wood nnd pleaso tho fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running in w

Wukly "Star

iAaui

DCLMONICO'S SLACK LIST.

Ont of th- - C'ntirt f (hi lllch Ittiel-Mllt- y

tirilHit ItfttMiirnfit.
An tindcttntltiit rtilf of IMttirinlcn's rr

Utimnt Inat no wfnwhmcnt will I fur
!.llt1 in a Hvat nmin Ut h fnnn and i o
man, tin mnttrr whu thfy am In the lift.
time-o- f tbe lair Charle ImnHtij AiiKU-- t

and bU wlfi tin it
"Can we have a prltatv nnjiip" utkel

Mr. 1M motif.
"Will tberr ! Anyotbeni'" Imjiiirett Mr.

t)elmottk(i.
"No." Ntld .Mr. lHnmiit
"Tlun yon cannot have tin prlmt

rociin," wa tlip rpplv.
.Mr. IMiiMtiiiro had knnwn Mr.

10 ywiw, nnd Mr llelhiont mm itjuallj
irell IviKiun to bliii. I tut, theru uas tbu
rule Hp utmld brtitk It for tin one.

A not In r iMmnnlcii rule fnrblil loud talk
hit; or profanity not only In thp illiiln
rucim. but any w hem S matter how noUy
or tliy a man 1, h dare make no iioIm In
DelnnmlcoV It it my thttaruw
occiirs, nnd when it riot it In "Miuelched"
m iiilckly nnd that no aunoyuuee
N cntiM-d-

Hut to Sew Yorkers there ii one terror
above allot hen which Mr. IMrnonlco holds
over tho men alnut town. It U his black
list tho lUt of men who, htivlnt; violatpl
somoof thonilcA, are In utter darkneM no
far as this place Is oonceniHl. The result la
that, though the place, mar Ira full of New
York's noiniett youth, they don't do any
yelling there. Tho reason in thin, to Iw on
the black lUt , to the heavy swell,
that he cannot tm-e- hh friends there or lw
served, no matter nhofrlvm tho orders.

This is easily done. At Delmonlco's
every New orker belonRiUK to a certain
set is presumed to IwnKentleumn, Hhould
ouoottlieso make a bill which after a rea-
sonable timo h would not pay mind the
word uwh! were "would not" ho I put on
the Mack lUt, This menus absolute ustra
chm from tho nnu plnce t?t ery New York
swell and nlmiit every Keutlemati visitor
wants to almost ivrry evening
When VrvfX May, who went once to finht a
duel with Jnmex Gordon Hennett, recelveil
notice that he was on the Delmonlco black
list for tbrowiiiKHdecauterthrouKh agreat
mirror, he nt first laughed nconifully.
When heexpcrlenctil itsetTects, htta1keil
largely about n fight. Yet Ids name

atnoiiK thoc hut out for nine
month, and he wns not again iwlmkUil
utnoiiK the elito until his slater raun home
frum IJuropoimd ltitormlt-i- l In his lehalf,

The methodH of the black list are cruelly
simple, but mighty effect Up. ThuolTender

a nolo from Mr. Delmonlco,
generally In his own handwriting, Inform
lug him that thenceforth tho services of the
Delmonlco efctablbdimtnt aro not at hU
diffpoti.il. Hut It Is a public houH", and nuy
well lwhael person has n right to enter
Boone might think, Suppom u try Itjut tohte how tho black llUbchvmc works.
Invito a man thus tahood Into IMmou-Ico's- .

He has receUeri his notice, butjou
of course cjutnot know It, for It Is not
thing n man Is proud of. You two wat
youmlves nt t tj.ble. A wait r comes for
ward, and you order, say, two glnfen of
sherry.

Tho man returns with the glass and one
port tuti of tho topaz, hued fluid, which he
places before ou, but none for the othei
man. Ask him what It means. Hp, with
seeming liinoctnce, will reply that he
thought "re othalr 4lld nut
drink." Just look, at your compuuton. His
facols whito with shameandan
ger. lio wijb quickly: "Yea, duir lwj,I
don't drink now, jou know. Swure oil
lately, jou know." Hu dare not say hp U
blacklUted

Hutthtiufire other placet opcutohlm,
you may think. True, but If he U a man
about town to Ik? unablo to invito an ac
fpuilutance from another city, for imdauce,
to lMmonico'H means a downfall, aud tf he
is a hoclety man tho result N a very Kerloua
matter. Now York lMter lu Vatvhlngtn
Post.

An rUlmattitu,
What t lie late IVofrnwr Jow ft t Oi..n

was least tolerant of was pretentious, cm
and shallow conceit, Tho n'putatlou for
extreme latlturiinarlanlsm that the fame of
his early trial for heresy had attached to
hU name Hometlmes made foolUh oting
men seek to curry fa or with him by ex
trnvngant protestations of agnosticism,
Onoht'lf PRtUfleri undergraduate, who IihiI
a thin smattering of all tho heathen

fancied, like many of hU age,
that he had made the original discovery
that all the world's dolls were full of saw
dust, met the master tn the "Quad" one
day, and having entered Into conversation
with Mm continued totaoo up and down
by hit Bide,

".Master." bo said after a inuse. "I have
searched everywhere In all philosophies,
ancient nnd modern, and nowhere do I find
the evidence ot a God."

Mr, ." renlleil tho master after u
shorter pause than usual, "If you don't find
a God by B o'clock thtsnfternoou, you must
leave this college."

If Dr. Jewttt had really believed lu the
youn? man's professions of "philosophic
doubt" n Mng anything but puppylsh
brag, he would have spent hours of valu-
able timo in kindly and reasonable talk
with Mm. sNew- lork Tribune,

Wntrrpruof Cuttou Cloth.
Tho processes commouly resortetl to for

Imparting!, waterproof nuality to cotton
cloth have proved on)) success-
ful, iM'flldit being somewhat complicateil
and troublesome. The latest aud most ef
fective methMl. as recently descrlUil. Is
claimed to bo free from the objections here
tofore encountered and consists mainly tn
first drying the fab Ho thoroughly In a dry
heat aud then spreading It lightly over a
smootu suniice. tin a nrusti tnlslspalnt-e- d

over with a thin coat of boiled oil,
w hlch, after having U'Comeitrf(ctly dry, li
treated to n fecnml coat, and a third If nec-
essary, plenty of time being allowed be-

tween each for thettTectof the operation
on the fabric to perfect. After the
last coat has been applied, If the surface re-

mains sticky, a mixture of nound
of shellac to a pint of water Kentlr heattd
until near tue unilng jioint, adding to this

small nuauiuy of liquid ammonia, li
painted over the surface. For a yellow wa-
terproof yellow ochre Is employed, and for

uiacic tampniacK is round
The coloring matter, it U said, can 1 umO
in mixture with the shellac. NVw York

The rruiiriM'ruiMU War.
During tneh'rauco-PrusMlH- n warof lRTiV!.

710,000 Trench and l,(W,UO Germans took
tbu Held, or the former, 4l,mo were killed
In battle, lklt0 tidied of wounds, 45,0110 dIM
of slckueus Urt.Ouo were In various waji
UUahleri and 4to,U were taken prisoners.
HI tne iiermaus, iu,tkj were killed lu no-

tion, 10,710 dIM ot their wounds. H.'J-V- J of
sickness, bU.H were dUubhtl, Tbe prlMm-
ers takeu by tbe r rench were very few lu
uumlar. In all, OMHf) Kiench ami 133,751
Germans were killtil or dlwibliil, a !o to
me world oi M 7,731 men. bt, Lotus UloUt
Democrat.

WMlclieJ tint 3triace Intently
"Not long since In Galveston," says a

drummer, l entered u telegraph ofllce to
send a tlhtpatch to my house. As 1 was
waning an old negro nrougut to the office a
moattage which hewantetl sent I mined lut e- -

1 no iHrn!or scannei mo tDfviKunntl
ri'pllnl'AII riKht,' lillil iTixwdnl lodls-imtc- h

thu Wtion this as om
plt'ttHl, Im tiMk ilowu his file, splltf.l ttit
original on tlio lusik nnil then turuiKl hli
ntU'iitlon to other bu.luPMi.

"Tlis ileum UxiV hU scat nnd wit forhslf
nil hour, lu vrr tuVlliK hU ryin nil tll
Ier un the liotik. 1 HuiawnlllUK uiy own
reply to n 'rush' illnU'li, hiiiI ns I hsj
not htuK Ix'tter to iln I Htchiil hint care-
fully. 1'rem-ntl- hi. imtleuru wasexlmunt-eil- ,

AipruichlliK thu ilmk, hit SAlilt
" 'I my, Ik, lmlu't )er Kwln tor snd

list liteMUitcer It's berry linjiort&ut an
khoulil tj" 'ini Ketly.1

'ThoKTJitur Imikeil up In surprise nnJ
then Mhli 'Why, (hl niiiu, 1 sent this ills
patch Iouk n'o. It's ilellrtml Iuuk befur
this.'

"Thoilurky lonknl at the man wUlistir-prNe- .
mill theiiMilili'No. 'taln't. Yucuu't

fisil ill. chile. It's not sent r.t nil t It's
hanging tip tlar on dehooV. I saw ye when
yo put It ii ir, mm I Unm t takeu tuy y
ufl'n It klnce."

"The iiiieptitortrliil toezplsln ft llttlrof
tlio llmiry of tthyraphy, but tho darky
uoiiM not nt iimtint. iitlitnK ivuulil
hnuathlleil him exrejit In Mil the wea- -

saitHtM.ir whlrlluit oer tiiauire. l'u
le. i Ilh 1m. biwhl tilthe ixmtrarr. 1 feel i.s- -

suml that lie t belleu now that his
meuagu u rent." New York Herald

frltolif
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YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter.

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes one
kind that pleases
many.

WE

ill the

they
every

HAVE

NEW
NOVELS,

come
mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE COOKE

UMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

ami. awtSs

is

Wo to call your
to tho following goods

just recoivod from Eii''laiul:

SHEET ZINC,
BAR IRON,

ANVILS.

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,
RAIN GAUGES,

HUBBUCK'S WHITE

nunuucK's WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS.
TEA KETTLES,

HOOKS,

DOG CHAIN'S,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS. Eic. Etc.

by

&

I;ISH

LEAnv

GASOLINE, S3.25 Por

Castle& Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware ani General Mercbaoiise.

ill
BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Made at short
noui'o oy tho

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.
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OAiic plantation would prove
Jnbout the biggest prize package
lever secured by Honolulu.
w,
i .TlUi G. A. It. "boys" remarked
jtliat their treasury needed rein-

forcement, and the community did
the rest.

Hovsu numbering and street
widening are features of the plan of

t2 local improvement that should not
f be forgotten.

Old Nuuanu stream will be tin- -

TmP "Sole to recognize itself when tlie
. Public Works department

through with it.
gets

RiSALLY, now, if all common
reports be half true, the Advertiser

cat should find more than enough
to amuse itself indefinitely without

. stirring from its own fireside.

Tinmn is a pronounced disposi-tio- n

on the part of a number of
members of the government, and
legislature to keep the session well
within the limit of three months.

Oh, what floods ot gloom, only
for a time, perhaps, would engulf
certain quarters if it became really
necessary to place some sort of a
duty or tax on the present free
opium.

f., Salvation Army papers and
SBj, people emphatically deny that there

can possibly be any protcstover any
tp5$ orders which may reach Commander
jKvT Booth and wife, leaders of the Fire

$ ,'and Blood hosts in the United
fiSf States.

Two of the physicians of the
Board of Health remark that the
water now largely used by the city
is impure. The city has a pretty
fair idea, gleaned from actual ex
perience, as to what it costs to use
impure water.

Tin; purpose of the concert to be
given by Kamehameha Girls'
School at Independence Park pavil
ion Saturday evening is one that
appeajs to a large number of cit

The concert is for the ben
efit of the school for girls at Kohala,
Hawaii, which is in need of funds

Kmvs of the death of Mrs. H. M.
T Whitney is a genuine shock to
yShundreds of people in Honolulu.

Deceased was a lady of the most
lieautilul Christian character and at
once gained a firm hold upon the
hearts of those with whom she
came in contact. It was always
her delight to do good and to speak
words of comfort and cheer.

The Nkw Zkaland Parliament
is considering a bill which provides
that every domestic servant in the
colony is to have a y

every Wednesday and that the em- -

ployer is to be fined 5 if the domes-ti- e

is deprived of this privilege.
New Zealand gives promise of be--

coming the Utopia of the hired girl
"4,as well as the prradise of the "poor

workiuginau.

Russia calmly calls Siberia her
.Catiada. She does more. Russia
observed that Canada had in four
years built 3,000 miles of railway
and thus enormously increased her

'business and population wholly

H?, withqut outside assistance. The
Czar s government sent some engi- -

ueers out to British North America
to see how the thing had been
done. On the report of these

.'agents Russia proceeds to duplicate
j v Canada s achievment in Siberia,

.improving somewhat upon it by
putting in the Siberian railway at

per cent of the cost of the Cana
?aiau Pacific.

A technical journal announces
pthat cut flowers, petrified by a pro

cess which preserves their color,
.and then imbedded m a hard,
transparent substance, the com- -

gpositiou of which is secret, are now
for decorative tiling or floor- -

A material has been dis
ncovered, combined with a process,

which is the inventor's secret, for
completely hardening, and, so to

:. speak, petrifying natural flowers
i((and, what is more wonderful, pre'
serving their colors), and imbed'
ling them flush into the surface of
L'lcind of liquid marble, or alabas- -

; ter, the whole receiving several
icoatings of a transparent polishing
substance, and drying hard as a

pock.

As ni!Aui,y as has been ascer
mined, 275,000 lives were lost in

1895 by battle, railroad accidents
other disasters in the United

States and other countries. The lost
life at sea has been estimated as

000, and 011 inland waters at 148.
lisse losses in 1894 reached nearly

37,000. Iu the United btates 3,000
persons lost their lives by railroad
accidents last year, and 2,610 were

(seriously injured. The fatalities
am fires were 1,850, explosions
;o, tailing buildings 730, mines

S73i cyclones ana storms 410, auu
Jlightiiing 300. Loss of life by bat- -

: last year, the Chicago Tribune
ys, "cannot be closely estimated,
t it 1 believed that it reached
7,986 in Armenia, China, Africa,

iidia, Cuba and South America
K the year."

February to, iSg6.

Slmrp critics, who nro pos
sessed of gpod taste, nml on

dowod with n discriiniimtinj
sense of appropriateness ami
utility nro among our most
frequent patrons. Wo invito
a test ot tlie lertiiity ot our
resources and ability to meet
the wants of every purchaser
in the line of "Water Filters.

There is no "renter blessing
than good water. It is

source ot health ami vigor
bad water is a prolilic source
of disease and death.

The very highest authority
on Hygiene asserts that, "This
much seems to be cortain, that
as precise investigations pro
ceed, and indeed,- m proportion
to the care of the inquiry and
the accuracy of the chemical
examination, a continually in-

creasing class of disease is

found to be connected with the
use of bad water."

The most dangerous impur
ities in drinking water are

Disease Germs. The
best authorities hold that cer
tain diseases known as Zymotic

s
Diseases, arc propagated or
transmitted by a peculiar class
of low orjinnisiins, which find

their way into the system
throusih channels of air, food

1 . ! 1. 1aua water, mainly uy waier.
Of these diseases, Malarial
Fevers, Typhoid Fever, Scar
let Fever, Cholera and Diph
therm are the notable. It is
believed by many who have
studied these subjects, that
Typhoid Fever and Diphtheria
will never attack those who
habitually use, for all purposes,
properly filtered water,

Absolute essentials of a good
filter: 1st. That even' part
of the filter shall be easily got
ten at for the purpose of clean
ing. 2d. That the medium bo

nn efficient )urifior, and permit
the water to pass slowly, other'
wise it is only an attempt at
filtration. 3d. That the puri-

fying medium shall not receive
into its pores the filth it ex
tracts. 4th. That the Filter
ing Medium and the whole
construction of the Filter shall
be lasting, and require no
change of substance or condi

possible.

tion. 5th. That metal must

Jas.

not be used in the construction
of a Filter, as it is always bad,
and nearly always becomes
poisonous.

The Improved Nation-
al Stone "Water Filter is

the most complete water filter
in the market and is the lowest
in price. No better investment
of your money can be made
than by placing an Improved

Natural Stone Water Filter
in your home and office. Every
dollar expended for pure water
is an investment on which the
interest is paid in good health

During tho late cholera epi-

demic tho people of Honolulu
and the other islands saw the
necessity of having puro water
m their houses,

Tho Board of Education also
required that all water placed
iu the school houses should bo

thoroughly filtered before
using.

Out of nearly fifty Natural
Stone Filters that wo had in

stock at tho outbreak of cho
lcra we sold thorn all, placed
a second order and filially in

order to accommouato our
patrons loaned the one wo had
been using in the office,

These filters are sold all over
the United States, Canada and
the West Indies, and from one
and all of the" agencies tho very
best of satisfaction is reported

Let us suggest to you that
you call at our store and seo

tho filters in working order.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street

OX
RIDAY AND SATURDAY,

February 2flth nntl 30th,
nt 12 u, clock ihxiii, ciu'li ilny, nt my
unlmrcmin, (juern utrprt, 1 will hold

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

coniirlliiK Iinnd in Honolulu nml
thtmiEliout the Inlnmln. I'dttles ili'flr- -

llik' to tllKmu or Menl I.Mnti' nl iiipkp
sales will ns4 In tln'lr lints ns curly ns

8s-t-

F.

AND tho foot
of l'linchluwl Street:

AUCTIONl'.IIlt.

llUll.MNiiSnt

t llmiip, rented nt flu per month.
1 " " BtiflS " "
1 " " ntiflH " "
These nro low lentiils.

AND LOT nt Anla, nenr
the St. Imls College. Ilentcd nt $12,110

lor tnunlh.
ANDl-Ofn- t Anlu. ltent

ed at $12 per month.
4 TAKO LAND nt Kamnkeln. riant

ed In taro. Almut 1 acre last year's
crop milil for f .na.

2(1 ACItES OF LAND on Judd
strut, niljolnhiK the residence ot A, S.
Hnrtwell, Kq. This property can be
divided up into small lute nml sold at a
large pront.

0.- -1 PIECE OF LAND nt Knllhl,
near Klnir street, containing
ncre. Part of It. I. 3540, L. C. A. 10108
to Nahinu. A splendid residence site,

L LOTS 4 AND .1, BLOCK 23, on
the Peninsula at Tearl City.

S- .- ACRES TARO LAND nt
Puunui, above Judd street.

0.- -7 10 ACRES OF LAND nt Ka
till I , Partly planted to pineapples.

10. 5 BUILDING LOTS at Knllhl, on
Kalll nvenuc, nenr King street. Size ot
Lots GOxlOO, Government water laid
to lots.

Wlmt Illrer Knrn.
Did you ever know what is the greatest

danger to those who dive Into the sen lor
Hint liava been mink! It la fall

ing asleep. The following story, told by
a diver. Is interesting:

"What tfoea ft Ulver's outut consist uir
"A lmnt. n nunm. hose, lines and dress.

The dresi consists of layers of duck and
India rubber. Tbo shoes weigh 20 jmunds
each. On his chest and back be carries 40
pound weights. The bcltnct, wnen 11 uas
been placed upon the diver's head, Is firm-i- v

Into n conncr collar that Is at
inched to his dress. A weighted line Is
ntit.lt tn tl,R snot which he is to reach, and
donn that line be goes wun me me nuu
round bis wnlst and attached to his hel
met. Those who have charge 01 me me
lino and hose must regulate them as the
diver uioveB about below.

What are a dlver'B working uay ana

"Kour hours and 1. If he furnishes bis
own apparatus, his wages are higher 5

In i in n dir. For eettlng a hawser out
of a steamship's (.crew I'd charge 10 If
I furnished my own apparatus."

I suppose tbat a part 01 tue cimigu
for the risks you run?"

Yes; a diver is exposed to a goou mauj
dangers. One ot theui, you'll be surprised
to learn, is falling asleep On a hot day
the contrast between the heat above and
the delicious coolness below the water Is
apt to make 11 diver sleepy. I once slept
an nour anu a nan nnue wiwtuu..
wrpclc. where I whs lartug n pipe. Sup
pose that had bappened luacnannei wuere
the tide runs so swiftly that a diver can
work only during the ono hour of slack
water. .

Sbe'tl lleeo llefore.
Friend Oh, Mrs. llighup, are say

ing the nwfulest thlngsl They say you art
going to marry one of Brussels & Co, 'a day
laborers.

Marrieil
people

Mrs. Hlghup (a widow) It's true. Thi
firm sent htm up here with my new carpet.
and be put It down, Btretched it and tacked
It without one single frown or bud word.
New York Weekly.

Itev. l'llnk I'ltink on Charity.
Charity klvers a multitude ob sins, deab

breddern, but wen ya gib a bad 10 cent
Dlece to a blind beggar it don't make much
ob a blot on your page in de book kept by
aerecondm angel. new xork Herald.

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & CO., (LIMITED.)

Notice is hereby given that at the An'
mini Meetinir of the C. IlltEWF.ll & CO.,

Limited, held this day, the following
persona were elected to serve tho corpo-
ration as its oSlcers for the ensuing
year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq President.
Geo. II. Robertson, Esq., ..Manager.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer iS Secretary.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor.
Chas. M. Cooke. Esq.. )

Henry Waterhouse, Esq., Directors.
R. Esq., )

All of the above named constituting
the Hoard of Directors of tlie Company,

E. F. BISHOP.
Secretary.

.Dated Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1890. 880-l-

Ha

George Carter,

We
Make

Seals
for

Notaries,

Commis-
sioners,

Societies,
andforevery
one needing
Seals

Morgan,

We Make

Them Quickly &

MAKE rrJ

THEM ji

WELL, ri
li

Deliver them in jrr

twenty-fou- r hours; (jj

oxcepting where K

elaborately engrav- - p

WE--
are the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

iH.F.WIchmanlf

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds nro scared

Away by Canipholine,

One ounco to one thousand

Pounds at Twcnty-fiv- o cents

A pound at Bknson, Smith & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents
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WW. DIMOND'5
Tho wnil of the unemployed

iu Australia is heard from ono
side of tho Antipodes to the
other. In Sydney the men are
coming in from the other colo-

nies at the into of 0110 hundred
per week while tho Sydnoy
"ducks" nro leaving for West-ur- n

Australia in shoals
Times nro bad in (lint part

of tho world iust as they nro
in others mid have been here.
Tlio sugar boom has tnkon tho
weight from the shoulders of
the people here mid tunes are
ooking up; people who have

hnd lines oi care chiseled in

their faces by the hard times
of tho past two or three years
will look liiioii tho risom sunr
as a sort of complexion roiu- -

venntor.
13nf nl.Mlf liriinuvlllh RIKTfir

is up anil witn tno niarKot
showing a tendency to go still
higher wo are marking our
goods from 50 to 75 per cent,
lower than tho same quality
sold in other stores. You ask
how wo can do it with the ex-

penses which naturally follow

the occupancy ot a store as
elegant as ours will be. The
answer is plain. It's in the
buyingl When wo bought
goods in England, France and

IT.'l-- .l 3il..uiu u niLeu KJLuie uiu manu
facturers wero hungry, hungry
for coin and tho supply was
greater than the demand.
Credit purchasers were, plenty
and to sell them required cash;
the manufacturers were willing
to pay a premium for cash cus
tomers; ours was tlie cash tney
wanted and wc got the pre
mium.

9
a

Tho low prices on tho goods
wo show you is all the evidence
wo have to submit that we are
dividing the premium with
you.

The store will be open a eb- -

ruary 17th. If convenient drop
in and collect your dividend.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Thoso who want to mako them-
selves comfortable theso warm days
must not tail to call upon us and
get ono of our '

Fine Light Straw Hats,
70c. Each

The Latest and tho Dent.

HltOAD MUMMED HATS of nil sizes
for Ladies and Ucnts.

Large Stock Just Opsned

Thc'p lints nro UkIiI; so much B', that
vou will inniL'im; you have a feather on
your head. Como mid try one on, if
you uro in doubt. ...

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson BlocK.

noivorcri,ix

Grape

Juice . . .

For twenty' Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has made

tho preparing of

grape juice

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish- -

ing Iargo salo in tho

U. S. It is tho very '

best made, containing

more grape sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grape flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juice.

Wo havo made

tho price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juice at the

same retail prico ask-

ed in Vineland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Got it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

WHAT ClOkrt u mam or.

Until llilnjl Mnl.lra .'pli-- l 1 1ml Unit
Hielr ,ir lulu III' Mills.

"Thriii'n good rldf r niili," "aid tin
elder miller. "Ain't imthln the lunllir
with

"Hut they nro windfall, lor Ihn lniit
pari, nil knolly and ilrlnl lip. .Miserable
things."

"Make tiptop elder, them apples will,''
persisted the miller.

"Hut Imik at (he rbtlen ones, Half nt
the apples that 1 can ceo are touched with
decay, w lillr n great many nf them are rot-

ten from skin In skin, lunik at thai," said
lbs corresindint, poking Ids cane Into
i.ne of llin apples. "There Isn't n sound

pnt In It."
"That don't hurt em none for cider,"

answered tho miller. "Makes the cider nil
the better, some folks says."

"How nlioutMiirmynpplcsf Are they fit
to make Into elder!'

The miller had talked long enough, and
so ono of the hangers on nliout the place
volunteered a reply

"riues4 vonwusti't ever Into ft cider mill
'fore today, was yet If J on had liecu, I
reckon you wouldn't ask no questions
sliout worms. Worms don't hurt cider
none."

Tho correspondent
"Don't you b'llevo Hf Well, I tell ye

what t' do. When you go homo tonight.
Just try nn experiment. Walt till It's dnrk,
an then tako tnnnpplesan go down Int'
the cellar nn sen If you can tell the differ-
ence 'twlxt the line with nworm Into Itnn
t'other one."

"What do you meant Why do yon tell
me to go down Into the cellar!"

"Why, tbot s the most iiarmsii place
bout the house, mu't Itf Pos't take no

light with ye."
Hut row nm 1 to examine uioappies in

the dnrk! Of course I shouldn't know
which wttswhlch Just liyfeellngof them."

"Thnniler'n ligntnin, you uon t s posei
wanted re t' go down there an sit round

ot tho apples, did yef That wan't
what I meant. What I meant was tuisi
You Jest take n wormy apple an n sound
one an go down Int' the cellar ail oat 'em,
an I'll bet ye a shlllln you won't know
when you eat the worm."

Tho corresnondent shuddered.
"Don't that prove Itf" ran on the man.

"Course It does. Wo put the w ornis right
int' the grater 'long with tho reBt, llow
many of 'cm they Is we don't know. All
wo know Is that they all turn into cider,
an the man ain't llvln that kin tell when
he'sdrlnkln the elder what part's apple
Jnlce an whot part's worm Jnlce.

"Then, ng'ln, we couldn't do dlrt'rent if
we tried. Wo couldn't send everV w ormy
apple to n hospital nil doctor It with ver-

mifuge till we'd killed olf the live stock.
Ko. sir. the w ortns has to co. an they'll
keep I s'pose, till oneot 'em cruel-
ty to animal fellers slAts down on It nn
makes us 'gree to dose Hie worms with
chloryform 'forowe grind 'em up." New
York Times.

The Snake's folion Fang.
A common belief retrardluK snakes

that they can spit or project their venom
a considerable distance and thus poison
any ocrson whoso eves may be too Intently
riveted upon the animal. The poison fang

mark the singulnr term, lor thereby
hangs this tale Is hollow wl by n channel
In the hinder part ot It. The wlgi--i of this
channel aro curved and meet ho closely as
to form a sort of tube, the fnt) bemli back
ward, and until erected by the muscles
which movo It lira back against the pal-

ate. When the snake is enraged, the fang
U erected.

At the baso of tho fang is tho gland
which, secretes tho poison. This gland is
in close contact with the maxillary bone,
to which tho fang Is united by nnchylosed
tissue. The bone itself is movable and
may be rotated on iU transverse axis by
muscles. Thus, In the act of striking, the
euake erects Its fang, and the act of strik
ing, bringing pressuro to bear upon tue
gland, causes the fluid poison to be forced
Into the tube, and thus ejected Into the
wound. Doubtless the attempt to escape
from Its enemy cuubos the victim to force
the fang from Its erectile position In n for-

ward direction and thus lncreaso tho pres
sure on the gland and add to the quantity
of polsou injected. New York That.

Iturns Heat l'oeni.
It is said that u boy was once asked in tin

noet's presence which of JJurns' works bt
jlked best. After taking thought with
himself for u little bo declared that be liked
the "Cotter Saturday Night" by far the
best. "ulthouKh," ho added. "It made nu
greet (cry) when my father bade me mul
it to my nutuer."

This Uatemeut eeemed to impress Uurus.
for presently he said to the lad, " Weel, mj
callaut (boy), it mado me greet, too, mon
than odco when I was writing it by mj
father's liresiue." isew lorK Journal.

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone lill.

Other
Dealers

Cant or won't-d-

at much as
we do. Whether

It ta the lack oC
lack of

it costs you
just the same. Senti-

ment Is a good thing but
not In business. Everyone
owes to himself ana to hts
family to pet he foil value
of every dollar ha ipends
whether Its for provisions
or pianos. Vou can't Ml
uhettier you are netting
full piano value or not If
jou do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
Ad EXT roil

New England Piano,

EEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
"Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.
Our Invoico wet received com- -

prieea tlio moat select and varied
assortments particularly Choice Var-

ieties ot Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

SPECIAL SALE
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

BIG CUT IN

3

Ask for

P. O. DO

-- OUR FINE UNDERWEAR AT HALF PRICE.
Our lino SIJ.SO Cambric Nii?ht flown. Vnlnimimmi! T.nnn

will bo sold for $1.75. Our fine Cambric Torchon Linen
Laco Trimmed Night Gown
Cambric Chemise, Val

goes for Our
Jaco troes lor 8150.

our 50 cents Night Chemises, for
at 50 cents.

1b for one week only.

IT. S. SACHS'
620 FORT STREET,

New Goods!

rvETWTS & CO.
Wholesale and Grocers.

their Cash Prices.

Tel. 340. 397.

eiieicnno
$1.00.

TO

LEWIS

NEW LIME OF

Ratijs this

&

A

STREET.

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Are still at $2 per

We
To

i?2.i!5.

Gown.
Skirts

This Sale

FOR SALE THE

Seo
Ladies

Goods!

Spkciai. Tkadk,

FORT

Black Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
selling dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Want
Every One

c

HONOLULU.

Fresh

CO.,

Know That

Cummins

ures

Cough
oupfhs and
olds.

PRICE.

Retail

Lisle

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
CS23 PORT STREET.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Block.

IVlV GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nml "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK .DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHH.DRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

'isvo joj (itjoqo ios uomofluoQ
puw Bojpui joj B'jtni auuis 9jn"ot)jnumii jia. ojoijm.
:g nuunn gzs ojos ijamwq u pouodo 6auii oy

smvianQ ooaivg; onv Sony; 'sNaauog 'sMg-va- jj 'bnv

jpojs in spooo topipH euitf
sjs nuennN pub iojoh joujoo

HifJiZSia iilAlZHOIOA

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HICH A CO.

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, I. . . ,

to all

CO

to

BY

Ill

of

om

H.

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKMtD AND SAWED 'WORK.

Prompt attention orders.

For

$2.75

Waring

Telephones: Mutual. 55: Bell. 408.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

Bicycle

Wheels

nntl

still go arouiui,

you will notice that
most of them tliat go around

in this city nro all nttnehed to

frames tlint bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Ilambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Picrco." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per-

kins mako have begun to go

m this city and severnl nre

to bo put up in the country

in a fow days. The first

ono sot up in this district is

nt Cant. John Kidwell's,

Punnhou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will have

more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon ns dry

veathersots in you will seo

them getting in their work.

" " " "Columbia, Eambler,
' " " "Stearns, Perkins, nil

hich crade wheels, to be

had nt

E. 0. Hall & Son.

per

I
a

a
0
&

Paul

Ik
We

Manufacture

Rubber

Sfamps
Nnmo Stamps,

j
Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consccutivo

Stamps,
i

No, ,0 American Dator,
i

' Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils

havo tho, most

complete outfit of

manufacturer in x

Islands for this'
kind of work. .1 .

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this
brated Mineral Water just
hand Isenberg.

Cele- -

H. HACKFELD CO.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

m
1

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;- -

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.
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PUNAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having 'placod nn the market tills
magnificent tract of land, divided Into
a number of large house lota wc most
cordially call the attention of home
eeRers to It.
This tract Is bounded by Maklkt street,

Wilder Avenue and Punahou street, at
an elevation of about 75 feet, gently
loping towards the sea. A fine pano.

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lota are offered at a very rea-

sonable figure. By calling at our ofllce
we shall be pleased to give further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

BRUCE "WARING & CO.,

603 Fort Street, near King Street.

So clnirsc for milking Deed.

St"

TO LET.

DESIRABLE UESID'INCE ONTHE Beretania Street No. 91), containing
six rooms, kitchen and bathroom, besides
outhouses. Also

The cottage on the West comer of the
same lot, now occupied ivy Judge Whiting.
885-l- H. W. SCHMIDT Sc SONS.

LOST.

COLORED GREYHOUNDMOUSE seen on Wednesday, collar tagged
with Bt. Oeoreo's Cros'. 1891, and Hawaiian
Tag 881. Liberal reward for return of Dog
or Information to

MRS. BOLTON.
885-3- t Fort St, next Seattle House.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

a DP.HtnAnl.E DWELLING HOUSE
A-- on Hasstnger street. For particulars
""pHE HAtVAHAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMl'ANV, Fort
Btreet. WO-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PREPARED TO MAKEXAM of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on suort nonce, aim accur-
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS AGENT.

nEAL ESTATE AND GENERAL BUSI'
IX ness Agent Heal Estate bought and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
swuerted. GoDvlnz neatlr done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 139.
GEO. A. TURNER.

808 Merchant Street.
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oultck

J. T. Waterhouse spent a good
night and is better today.

Evening With Dlokens.

On the 25th inst, Kate Field
will give "an evening with
Dickens" at Kaumakapili church.
Part of the proceeds will be devot
ed to Free Kindergarten work.

For Quick Despatch.

In order to give the SS. Mari-

posa quick despatch she will re
,'ceive her coal supply from both

Dort and starboard. Sixty tons of
coal were taken on board one of
H. Hackfeld & Co. 'a scows this
morning.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

LkW-,---- . - PORT

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. 3D. CHASE,
Hnfo Deposit Untitling,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

$4,000
Buys Residence Property
that has permanent tenants
paying

$480 Per Year Rent.

Lot IOO X ttOO.

One minute walk from

street car. Title perfect.
Buildings in excellent con-

dition. Terms: Half Cash;

Balance on Mortgage.

Owner leaving the coun-

try is the cause ol .this
sacrifice.

Worth looking at.

Do You Know Him?
A. MAN

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
ouinibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near uorsea, u .au
never have sprains, aisiocauuus,
broken boues. cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a uog

.HI nnf Kit. tinr lithtninir strike.
who cannot fall from anything?

(SUCH A-

does not need Accident Insurance
OTHBRS

should apply to
C. D. CHASE,

(leneral A gent Hawaiian Islands.
ACCIUKMT . vu.T1IK

OK HEW YORK,

aflflo Coast Department. Mills Build-lo-

San Francisco.

IN CIRCUIT COURT.

CLUII STAHMtS CASK TO BK TAK1SN

llinUKU.

CU1I and Criminal
Some

Drjpped.

In the matter of J. W. McDonald

et al, vs. the Club Stables Company
and Cecil Brown, receiver, plain
tiffs have annealed from the deci
sion of Judge Carter, denying their
motion, to the supreme court. 1 ne
sale of the property tomorrow will
ha?e to be made subject to the con-

firmation of the Court.
In the replevin case of Kamolio- -

alii vs. Maunaloa and Frank the
court has allowed damages of $40
for plaintiff. Anneal noted.

Eiipiilani was louna not guilty 01

larceny, by a native jury, tnis
morning and discharged.

The Kepano larceny case nas
been continued for the term.

The damage suits of Liu Chin vs.
Henry Espiuda, and Kim Heong
against the same defendant have
heen discontinued for the term.

In the case ot Alraira M. Kaua- -

nanui vs. V. V. Asntora, jury nas
been waived.

In the case of the Republic vs.
Murphy, perjury; the same vs. J
W. Gibbs, same vs.
Foster, larceny, nol pros has been
entered.

Prosecutions

perjury;

Ah Kwai was found EUllty ol
having opium in possession, foreign
jury, and nnea 50 ana costs 01

trial.
The bribery case of the Republic

vs. Young Hee win come up on
24th. This matter comes from
Maui.

Cook's Muslo School.
Cook'd musio School is provided with

ever? convenience for teaching, and is
steadily making its way. Pupils from
Professor Cook's school In Portland have
passed through the severest testa in
Kurope with success, and the same
thorough work will undobtedly charac-
terize bis efforts here. Such a school is
certainly needed in Honolulu,

"Nothing; Suooeeds Like Success."

In these record-breakin- g days, is
it at all strange that we should be
putting fresh life into every part of
this storef rue reacn is ever bet-

ter and better, so is the equipment,
so is the stock, and the results speak
for themselves. Ladies realize the
fact, that they can get more for
their money, and better qualities at
L. B. Kerr's than at any other store
in the city.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet . . and Owner.

Tho Shoes camo from Mclncrny's
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, nnd ovory pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

KRW AIVr.nTIHK!HI'f1".

AUCTION 8AI.ES.
W. H. I.ticci furniture, 10 a. in. IStli.
Moroni Underwriter's sale, loth.

MEETIMO NOTICES.
8. 9. Co., 7:80 p. m. Friday.
Union Feed Co., 10 a. m. Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mclncrnv BhooBtore.
II. lluck'fotd & Co.. Hiiuerbrunnen.
Wlrtli'a Circus; Toi,lhl.
Hobron Drug Co.; Welch's (Irnpo

Juice,

.rH IN ,t Mlt'MIIKI.t

Tomorrow will be St. Valentine's
day.

Circus commences farewell season
tonight.

Mclucmy's shoes ate prize win-

ners. Read ad in this issue.

K. A. Jacobsen has been under
the weather, but is out today.

"Dill" Williams sold 148 tickets
for the circus G. A. R. benefit.

Four Konohi drunks were fined
in the District Court this morning.

J. S. Martin has placed a hand-
some sign over his door on Fort
street.

The band will give a concert et
Thomas Square at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon.

H. Hackleld & Co. have just re
ceived another shipment of Saner- -

urunueu.

Win. Murphy, deserted from the
Robert Searles, was arrested this
morning.

Police Court had only one hour's
business this morning. Most cases
went over.

Wirth's circus will give its last
matinee here on Saturday. Re-

duced prices.

Capt. Dickens is now in com
mand of Marines on the U. S. X'. S.
Philadelphia.

This evening Wirth'scircus com
pany will repeat the program put
on last night.

Seven Chinese were arrested dur-
ing Konohi for setting off fireworks
on the streets.

Wirth's circus will give a benefit
to Lahl Sing, the crack equestrian,
Monday evening.

Y. M. C. A. orchestra meets this
evening. Mr. Taylor requests a
full attendance.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Union Feed Co. will be held on
Saturday morning.

Large plate glass windows will
be put in Waterhouse's crockery
store, Queen street.

Morgan will hold an Under-
writer's sale on Saturday morning.
Cement will be sold.

The American League's flag is
flying in view of a business meeting
to be held this evening.

"The Value of a Drainage Sys-

tem" by Dr. Emerson at the Y. M.
C. A. Saturday evening.

Juno Davis was arrested this
morning for assault and battery.
Mrs. Rodequez is the complainant.

Three Bennington sailors, who
had broken libertv. were arrested
by Officer Cordes and others la3t
night.

The picnic and dance at Remond
grove, heretofore announced, will
occur without fail and its success is
already assured.

H, Lose, agent for Insurance
Company of North America will
give some facts about his company
in tomorrow s oTAU.

The reception of the Kilohana
Art League to Artist Hilliard and
Mrs. Trumbull will take place at 8
o clock this evening.

Mrs. Captain Graham of the ship
Babcock is a good navigator, being
able to take turn at the wheel and
make observations.

W. S. Luce will hold a sale of
furniture at 166 Nuuanu avenue on
Saturday morning. The effects
will be on exhibition tomorrow at- -

ternoon.

The Hobron Drug Co., say that
Welch's unfermented grape juice is
becoming a very popular beverage.
They have something about it in
today's jssue.

Tickets for the concert of Kame
hameha Girl's school to take place
Saturday evening are on sale. The
concert will be given in the pavil
ion at Independence Park. Miss
Clvmer. musical Instructor, has her
class in thorouguiy good training

aa
Oo to the Woman's Exchange for i

noon lunch. Homo made provisions of
an Kinus, ureuu, chkc, pe, uuugunuis,
rolls, pol, not tea, etc. ill tving street,
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

ULECTION CONTEST.

Ilrtef Session On the Hawaiian
Senator, hip,.

The senatorial contest case of H,
L. Holstein was called in the Su
preme uourt at 10 ociocc ims
morning. Chief Justice Judd and
Second Associate Justice Whiting
were on the bench.

Those present in the court room
were: Jl. L. Holstein, the petition
er. and L. A. Thurston, bis attor
ney; W. A. Kiuney and S. M. Bal
lou, attorneys for AlexanderYoung,
the opponeut contestant; J. K. Dil
lou, W. D. Schmidt and J. B
Olivera, the three inspectors ol Ho
nomu election precinct; Alexander
Young, deleudant In the contest
and Minister T. A. King.

The answers ol J. A. King, Mlu
ister of Interior, and A. Young,
spondent, were referred to. The
three inspectors stated that they
had no answer to make, but leave
the matter entirely in the hands of
the Court. Respective counsel did
not tuinic the inspectors were re'
quired as witnesses, and they were
accordingly discharged. Their ex
pense accounts were filed with the
cleric.

By agreement of counsel the case
was then continued to Saturday at
10 o'clock. In the meantime, it is
calculated, Judge Frear will arrive
on the Mariposa, when the bench
will be lull tor the bearing.

For
Fine) Printing
Try the 'Star
Eleotrlo Work.

STAK, 1896.

II H WAS ON TUB Sl'RAV.j lIlgheitofllinUaveDin8rowef.-LateitU.S.Oo- y't Report t, AI.ON'O

1.10NHI, v. iikiiimtii. .tt.:iii:ii in:
kaui.ti:ii, lurri'iimi.

Ctirlls anil Ills Yarlil In Contra
band Business Miarp

Mtsitlou,

13,

I.ate Wednesday afternoon,
Frank Allen, a boat man, landed
from a small row boat at Walanac.
He was in quest of provisions.
The suspicions of Deputy-Sherif- f

Sheldon were aroused. After
investigation he decided that Allen
had come off from the yacht
Spray, and was a good man to take
in. After his arrest Allen admitted
that he was from the Spray, and
also that Lionel V. Redpath, the
young man charged with embez-
zling iunds of the Advertiser was
aboard the little craft.

Sheldon telephoned to town and
was instructed by Deputy Marshal
Hitchcock to send a police boat
after the Spray. This was done
about midnight. In the meantime
the Spray had started inland and at
daylight was in sight of Walanac.
There the police boat reached her.
Redpath, Pat Curtis and a man
named Norton were found aboard
and arrested. They were taken to
Waiauae jail, reaching there just
before noon. The Spray was out
of provisions and intended replen-
ishing at Waianae.

About 8:30 this morning the
tug, with Deputy-Marsh- Hitch
cock, C. G. Ballcutyne, manager
of the Advertiser and others, left on
the tug to overhaul the Spray.
They reached Walanac about 1 1 io:

Tlllv

The then T" rcuu;

turned over to W. O.
the was Hoard Health,

to return. She will the Sik: re- -

souers Deputy Marshal, ask Health
It is town will be reached to grant us the permission to
about dusk. will fresh in shop on south

bv rail. west corner of King
took his arrest streets. hereby give the tissur--

He admitted to the officers that he
was the man wanted, refused
to further. He was
mum to the Deputy Marshal.
It is now established that

refugee, in the Spray, has been
lying off Barber's point since Tues-
day morning, waiting for pas-
sing vessel by which he might
escape. Only the exhaustion of the
ship supplies made the approach
to land necessary and the capture
possible.

It is Redpath paid about
too to Curtis and crew. The

young collector is supposed to have
ol hundred on his person

Ilalnrall In 1898.

Prof. Lyons' report of the rainfall
for the year 1895 is at hand. The
highest fall in the Islands was at
Olaa, 189.63 inches; uext highest,
Honomu, 145.76; next, Luakaha,
45.40. The lowest fall was at

Olowalu, Maui, 10.64. Punahou
38.14; Kapiolaui Park, 23.21;

School street, 41.03; Waianae,
20.48; Ewa, 3048 and Kahuku,

-

It's l'rogress Willi lis all Along!

We never to save we
try to jam them The

help us to do it the belter we
like it. have one of the finest
stocks of Dry goods on hand, that
you could possibly wish to see, and
failure on your part to inspect the
recent direct importations before
making purchases, means a positive
loss to at L. U.
Kerr s, Queen street.

lteturu Thanks,
The members of Geo. De Long

Post, No. 45, A. R., are
than pleased with the result of their
benefit perlonnance and return
thanks to all who rendered assist
ance, to oliiccrs and
men of the U. S. S. Bennington;
Ministers Cooper King and
Lieut.-Co- Speyers. The gentle-
men mentioned all rendered valu
able assistance.

Fine Opportunity.
The underwear sale at N. S.

Sachs is a great deal of
attention, and no wonder, the prices
are far below real value. Ladies
should not miss this opportunity.

rtejoncl Mr. lol.
Seattle l'.-- I

There is a now in the
Hawaiian islands iu the neighbor
bood of Kilauea, which President
Dole will have difficulty In
putting down.

New Ontcers.

The are the new oflj

cers of the German Benevolent So
ciety! President, H. A, Widemanu;

t, J. F. Hackleld;
treasurer, H. Schutze; auditor, H

Nolte; secretary, J. F. Lckardt;
trustee, J. F. Hackfeld.

I'eddler In

A Chinese vegetable wagon steed
ran away at the corner of Fort
Beretania early morning. The
horse started from the Waring
Block dashed against a post
opposite Dr. Day's breaking
the wagon and leaving it behind
No one hurt.

IKIltN.

Savloh At Marshfield, Waikiki,
Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1896, to the
wife of Harry a s.pu.

UIKII.
WniTNBV In this on Wed'

nesdav. February 12, 1806. Mrs,
Catherine M. Whitney, wife of
Mr. H. M. Whitney of this city,

Awarded
Highest Fair,

Oold Medal Midwinter Flr.
DH

CREAM

BAKING
POlfDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of "tartar Powder. Fre

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adultrranl.

In sll the great Hotels, the leading
uiuds ana me nomes, ur, rnce vretnt
Baktag Powder holds IU supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

HAWAIIAN THURSDAY, PEHRUAUY

HonorsWorld's

LEWIS & 1GEKTS, HONOLULU, H.

I IIIIKi; CITICNS I' II Ks KM' A

HON Hill I'lllVll.hlli:.

Walrr from Mluami Valley
to lie iMliHtriius

VarrlliHtlon.

The Hoard of Health met in reg-

ular session at 3 p. m.
President Smith in the chair. A
bare quorum present at the open
ing. Mr. Waterhouse was reported
HI, and Dr. iiiucrson had been call-
ed away on important business.

The report of Market Inspector
Keliipio showed 35,279 sold
during the past week. There were
3') species, taken from 23 different
places.

Mr. Smith reported that the idea
of giving Keliipio a house near
the market was under
of the Interior

Letters from Meyers
read. He reported the arrival of

Rhodes at The
matter of payments to the brothers
was left to Secretary Wilcox
Mr. Meyers.

The following petition for per-
mission to establish a fish market

if . .
prisoners were

Hitchcock. J Hon. Smith,
At 2 o'clock President of

bring pri-- , Wc the
and the spectfully the Board of

likely sell
Mr. Ballentyne . fish a the

return I and Mauuakca
Redpath coolly. I Wc

but
talk

the

some

s

said

couple

had

try prices;
down. more

you
We

yourselves. Call

G. more

particularly

and

attracting

the

I

disturbance

some

following

Grief.

and
this

and
office,

Saylor,

city,

Co. I

fish

Mr.

Mr. were

Mr.

and

1.

Mr.
tug

aucc that the floor of the shop will
be of concrete or cement, and all
dirt and filth will be drawn from
the same through pipes leading to
the bay; also that the tables will
have marble slabs 011 them. The
shop will be kept in a perfect sail-itat- y

condition, and the sale to be
governed by all the rules and regu- -

tions ol the Board.
Yours very

John F. Coluukn.
K. C. Winston.
Gko. McLkod.

Mr. Smith said the matter of
new markets was un-

der the Minister of Interior. The
Board of Health merely dealt with
the sanitary condition of such
plans. Dr. Day moved to icferto
the Minister of Interior. Carried.

Mr.. Reynolds made a written re
port of the condition of the reser-
voirs in Nuuanu valley. No 1 was
in fair condition, but the others
caught considerable wash water
from the road. All were practically
big ponds. He would advise that
another leservoir be built. Mr.
Smith suggested that the Minister
of Interior be informed that the
drainage from the roads into the
reservoirs must be stopped. This
opinion was concurred in by the
other members.

Dr. Wood said that no analysis
was required to tell that Nuuauu
valley water was impure. It ran
through rank vegetation on its way
to the reservoirs, and carried much
impure material In It. There was
a worm iu rank vegetation exceed- -

ngly dangerous to the stomach,
causing bowel complaints.

Dr. Day observed that, if the
city was to continue the use of sur
face water, it was high time some
thing be done to purify it. He
suggested a system of filtration,
something like is used in London
and continental cities of Kurope.
He thought such a system would
greatly reduce the amount of sick-
ness of the city. Dr. Unierson
thought it would cost less to operate
the pumping plant regularly.

The subject of the vaccination of
school children again came up. It
was further urged that school
teachers' not receive pupils who
would not submit to vaccination

Dr. Monsarrat asked if there
were any regulations with regard
to the character of slaughter houses
erected at Iwilei. One was about
to be built, and he desired iustruc
tions. The Board instructed that
the floor be made so that it will not
accumulate filth.

IT WAS orflCIAU

The Famous Kate Field Interilew Willi
Sir, Hole,

ITImcs-lIera- Eultorlal.

The interview with President
Dole, of Hawaii, had by Kate
Field, of the Timet'

Herald, has necessarily attracted
wide attention. It was, in fact, a
communication to the Congress,
President and people of the United
States, Miss Field's being the hand
through which the
was made.

The following letter to Miss Field
by Henry K. Cooper, Minister of
Foreign Affairs in President Dole's
cabinet, is of historical importance

Department of Foreign Affairs,
Honolulu, 11. I., Dec. 14, 1895
Miss Kate Field, Honolulu, H. I
Dear Madame) It was thought best
by the President that your judicious
review of the interview with him be
submitted to the Cabinet for further
revision, if necessary. I take
pleasure 111 presenting you here
with the copy so revised. Very
truly yours,

HHNRV 15. COOl'KK,
Minister of Foreign Affairs,

The original of this "letter wLh
a history,." after being received at
the office ol the Jimes-Ieral- has
been returned to Miss Field, in
whose possession it rightly will re
main.

The interview itself, thus auth
cnticated is in truth a nronosal bv
the government of Hawaii to come
into the union and a definition of
the terms upon which entry would
be agreeable to the republic, will
serve iu the future as a basis upon
which admission ot the Islands will
be arranged by the authorities of
the United btatcs. That the Ha'
wailan Republic will ultimately be
admitted is beyond question.

The part mat this admirable and
inueiatigauie wutmiu, jmiss jieiu
has had iu clearing the way and
indeed iu helping to hasten (he
event ought not to escape the at'
tciition of histoiiaus. Women of
ability and high character hav
rendered too many Important ser
vices to progress without receiving
their share 01 honest credit.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BRANCH MAIIKKT AGAIN.

Wednesday,

consideration
department.

Kalaupapa.

preparing!
undersigned

respectfully,

establishing

correspondent

communication

WITH THIS nitST UKC1

11 T.wiKu nmv mi:miii:iii .m iiiii:h
lltISINK1.

Kern fur tlii. fcltntr - In rrrpnrMtloti
Cnplnln Cainnrn

In V.

The annual meeting of Company
D was held at the armory Wcdnes
day evening, Lieutenant Hergstrom
presiding. The following applica
tions were read and posted: 15. H
Parker, J. F. Clav. James W,
Wilkinson, Caesar Kroegcr, George
A. Ordway and Harry A. Wilder.
All of the candidates previously
elected by vote of secretary were

by ballot. This was the
result of a decision by Minister
Cooper iu effect that military com
panics had not the power to sus
pend their rules.

The following new members were
elected by ballot: L. R. Whiting,
P. II. Foster, W. W. Harris, Geo.
W. Macy, W. L. Hcrrick and C.
A. Doyle.

J. W. Jones of the minstrel com-
mittee reported progress. Com-
panies F, G and H had volunteered
assistance. Messrs. Ordway & Por-
ter offered chairs free of charge.
Thanks were voted these companies
and the furniture dealers.

The company then proceeded to
the election of civil officers and ar-

rangement of committees, with the
following results:

John Kffinger, secretary; S. L.
Rumsey, treasurer.

Finance Committee: Sergt. Oat,
Privates Ii. A. Mclnerny and Chas.
McCarthy.

Range: Privates Gere, C. S.
Crane and McKinuou.

Investigation: Corp. Kffinger and
Privates Crozier and Rumsey.

Armory : Pri vates W. 1 1 . Charlock ,

K. B. Poiterand Wm. Nott.
Medals pnd shooting: Privates

Crozier, Gere and Timmoiis.
J. W. Jones was authorized to

confer with Captain Camara of
Company C witli regard to an ex- -

j wnatiu in iuuiu? mm .1 luruicr ex
tension 01 the company s quarters.

After disposing of other minor
matters the company adjourned its
meeting. The remainder of the
evening was spent in feasting ami

general good time.
There was a large turnout in

Company C, N. G. H., Wednesday
night for the election of officers.
Capt. Geo. C. Broome presided.
Capt. Camara was reelected without
pposition. I'irst Lieutenant Costa

also reelected. The fight was over
the second lieutenancy, the princi
pal candidates being Lieutenant
Gotualves and K. Silva, the lalter

former sergeant of Company C.
ilva was elected. The eveninc

was closed with a high jinks.
wo company meetings this even

ing.
Tomorrow evening the Second

battalion, Companies F, G, II and
u, Major Jones willdriU on Armory
Square.

Company u s rifle team will be
at once.

Officers, of the first battalion,
irst regiment, held a meetinc yes

terday and decided to challenge the
second battalion to a team
rifle contest to take place iu March.
1 he first battalion's team will be
made up of about 20 men each from
B and H, and 5 each lrom A and C.
It is fair to say that the challenge
will be accepted. D and F will
furnish most of the material lor the
second battalion's team. G and II
have a couple of shots each.

(lArilfn lists.
Garden hats at half price at Mrs.

Hanna's, Fort street.

Another Pllltljr on llnnil.
The U. S. S. Boston took a sup

ply of the vacuum oils while iu
Honolulu, and the Pacific Hard
ware Company sold their last bar-
rel of 6co cylinder oil yesterday.
The arrival of the Martha Davis
with a fresh supply puts them in a
position to fill orders without

Receivers' Sale
Rocdvertf Hlo of th Property ninl KHVct
rinlnir uml comi'iUlue tho liUbint'wi cnrrhxl

un under thy imiuu of llw

Club Stables Co., Ld.
Ilv direction of CKCIL I1UOWN. Ko.

reiver of the Club Stnliles Compnnr.
acting under the, oniersof the Hon, A, V

Carter, first JuiIku, lirst Circuit Court
of the IEeiiub 10 uf Hawn II. I 1111 dlreet
eil to sell nt Public Auction nt the prem
ises 01 lac 1.11111 mumes u . i.n f ort
street, Honolulu, ualiu,

On Friday, Feb. 14, 1896
At 13 o'clock noon, of said duy

nt tho upset price of nil the
property unu eiiects ot the uuli btaMes
im inciuutni? i.ease, Horses. Block,
Cnrriaues. Ktiblo tools anil imuloments.
the books of account and book debt duo
tho Club btahles Company Ld.

A Schedule of the property is as fol
lowst

lOpon Surry,
I Open Buggy,
1 Surry,
1 Drake

James

Top llugglcs,

Surry,
Curt.

Waconctte. small. Waeonette. lnnro.
2 l'hatons, 4 Sets Dhlc Harness

fcets bi!lo llarncss.o Saddles,
8 Hiding ilrldles, dot. Wrap Robes,

minis, 10 riciures,
1 Clock, 8 days,

Ollire Desk,
1 nter Cooler,
1 Ollice Chair,

4
I Surry,
1

1 Itoail
1 1

7
1

o

1

1 Mirror,
1 Commode,
(1 Chairs.
2 Ink llottles. Slli,

tlonarv. etc.. eft
1 jiny iTiviug iiorti, "sum,"ICJrey .1 .1 niiismarck."
1 ' 'iHay MIHck," -

1 Brown " SI(ire, "(Irisottu,"
1 llrown " Horse, "Dude,"
1 liny " ' Nnp.i,"
1 Sorrel " " "Frank,"
1 " Saddle " "Dandy,"
1 Hay " " ".MoYey,"
t Sorrel " " ".Nelson,"
1 " " "Larson,"
1 Grey Colt Unbroken, "lottery."
Lease ol Premises U'lna

Uasu made liy .Margaret Moorliead et
al to O. II. Nlchol for lliteoii years from
jiiiiuury ;u, ipbu, at mo yearly rouiill 01
H'.HX), payable, monthly in advance
The premises now lirlmr in from suli,
tenants (fH leaving 1 12 a month as the
rental of that portion of the premises
occupied by the Club Stables Co.

Terms Cash In U. S. Gold Coin. Sale
subject to eonliriuatiou by tho Court
All transfer expenses at Purchasers
cost.

F. Morgan
jViiclloiievr,

"mm?
fill. DOCK'S. HATH ItR TALI, STORY.

mini iit IMii in .ui. wiin
( A mm or si 11 ui

Msgs nn.l Mtltrs-'lt1s- ; Mts IjSimU.1

Una lltll. Mssmtrs
Solrs.

The barkenliue W. H. Dlmontl
Is nlougsldc Allen & Robinson's
wharf.

The usual supply of coal awalls
the SS, Mariposa on the Oceanic
wharf.

The ship Indiana is now at
Sorenson's wharf. Ship carpenters
are at work her stern.

The big spars brought by the
barkctilluc Kllkitat were landed
from that vessel today. Numerous
visitors have been lo se the mon-
ster spars.

The Waimanalo packet I. A.
Cummins last night left 'Oh, Lord!' as as could
again this Fine weather
on the other side of the island is

The steamer Kaala came in last
night with sugar from the other
side of the island. She went to
Kahuku at noon today where n
batch of sugar awaits her.

The bark Sumatra is beinir taken
to pieces slowly. 1. D. Walker,
the owner of the derelict, has sold

IIIIIIH.AII

Oakland,

at-

tending

to

naturally
morning.

reported.

determined

suddenly

then
several good He immediately and it dead
expects to realize on purchase. The Mrs.

three dc- - fourteenth child seventh
U. Boston daughter. Mrs. had been

later returned to the U. S. Hen- - with rheumatism
yesterday again mouths, for weeks

and were recaptured. They before the baby was born suffered
taken on guard excrutiating in

oxysms she Oh, Lord'-Oh- ,

Flic steamer Mikahala
early this morning from Kauai
witli sugar and passengers. The
sugar went on board the birk J. C.
PHugcr. The Mikahala will leave
again at 5 o clock this evening,
returning on Sunday.

The d schooner Robert
Searles, Captain sailed today
for San Francisco with 17.67 bans
of sugar weighing a little over tug
tons, and valued at if 70,4)7. ship
ped as follows: 5212 bags, II. A.
Widemanu; 12,425 bags, W. G.
Irwin & consigned to T. D.
Spreckels Bros.

I'ASSKMIIMIS.

AHU1VF.1).

From Knunl, rer stinr Miknhalu. Feb
13 II II Wilcox, (1 II Angus nml 8
lock,

iiKi'Aini:ii.

For K00U11, per stinr J A Cummins,
Feb 13 JI Loumsoii uml wife.

Stinr
Knunl.

Feb 13

from

Klmr Kanln
cult 01 O.iliu,

AIIUIVAI.s.

Thuksiiay,
Mikulinln, HukIiiii.I,

Thompson, from c'ir- -

ntiur J A Cumin nn. Ne son.
ivouinu.

from

ni'.PAHi I!iu;s. '

TumtsnAY. Feb 13

Stmr Miknhnln, IIhrIuiiiI. for Knunl.
Hlmr Knnlii, Thompson, for Knhuku,
Stmr J A Cummins. Neilaon. for

Koiilnu,
Stmr Jnmes Makec. Feterson.

Knpaa.
sclir Itobert Senrles, I'iliz, for San

Francisco.

OAIKIOKH.

Kx Knnln, from circuit of Oaliu. Feb
IU 101i!l siiKnr U pks siinlriei'.

l.x .MiKntiniii, lrom Knunl. l eli 1J
lifts suftur nml 1 kgs sundries.

CAPT.

ICeportril Ho Wn In llm C'.inipiiny of the
Ntrullin. via.

A report has reached Honolulu
that Capt. James McDonald, lately
connected with Caslle & Cooke, a

well known here, was on the
unlucky Stratliuevis at the time of
her mishap iu the North Pacific.
It is said he went on the vessel as
freight He was one of
the party set off iu an open
boat reached Destruction
Island. Here they rescued
later. Another report from the Coast
states McDonald was iu
San about the time the
Strathuevis left on her voyage.
Certain it is, however, that a man
with the correct name was on the
Strathuevis, friends of McDon
aid here believe it none other
than he.

McDonald will be remembered in
connection with the January up
rising. He was captured by the
rebels at Diamond Head and held a
prisoner twenty-fou- r hours. After
ward lie gave evidence before the
military commission.

All OI.I Oolie,

John Sebastian Bach,
shoemaker, 70 of age, living
on Smith street, died yesterday
afternoon was buried this
morning at Makiki. He left no
family.

MrlMI.VAI.ll.

Diego

UNDERWRITERS' SALE

On Satuday, February 15,
At 10 o'clock n. in.

at the .Mail Wharf. I ell nt
ruuiic Auction, lor account ol u horn it
may concern, tho IoIIouIiil. merrliiiinlic..
damaged by salt water on vojagu ol
lujjiunauou ueruian inirK j.c. I'lln-ger-

F. Wolters, Master, from Hrenien

GERMANIA

2015 Bbls Cement
Terms Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.

887-S- t AUCTIONF.F.U.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Wooden Buildines

On Saturday, February I5
At 12 o'clock noon,

On the formerly occupied bv
It. Hurray. Fori Street. I will

sen ui 1 uuiiu minion
THE LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,

Raveral Cottages, Firewood,
Etc, Etc., Etc , F.tc,

Iluildings to bo removed within one
weeu lrom nine or sale.

.lames E. Morgan
B834t AUCTIONEER.

lllrt lllsl't KIM, unit
AM. III1TAIM.

leerll From
(tors

nn Iltf4til U hen 11

111. I - Him II
llle.t,

Jackson vtM.it, I'la., Jan. 28

To Mr. and Mr. J. H. Thomas
live iu a suburb of

Jacksonville, a girl baby was born
yesterday which talked at three

tlmc during its life of six
hours. That the child talked is
attested by Dr. Peterson, the

physician, its mother, the
grandmother, and nurses Taylor
and MacKlroy. Dr. Peterson says

"Immediately after the baby was
bom I handed it to the nurse, Mrs.
Taylor, when it began fret, and
In a minutes cried. 'Oh. Lord'

arrived and I

arrived

have done. The nurse, who was
colored and superstitious, dropped
the baby, bt t I caught it. Half an
hour later th: baby cried,
Lord!' three times again. I my-
self startled and to
watch the case. The child remain-
ed quietly by its mother's sitle for
several hours and then
rose to a sitting posture and cried,
'Mamma, mamma, mamma" The
b ihy fell back. I examined

spars at prices. H found
ins babv was Thomas

The bluejackets who and her
serted from the S, S. and Thomas

S. for
nington, escaped some ami five

were
board under this pain lier

cried:

Pillz,

Co.;

for

Am

nml

man

clerk. also
that

and
were

that

and
was

Timer

German
years

and

l'acillc will

premises
Ksu..

who

few

Oil,

was

i.oru: un, l.onl' " Irequently. She
also frequently called "Mamma.
Mamma," addressing Mrs. Black,
her mother.

Dr. Peterson thinks these agon-
izing cries of the mother were re
sponsible for the remarkable ex-

hibition of the infant. Dr. Peter-
son says the child when born look-
ed nearly a year old. He will
prepare a statement of the case
tor the medical journals.

Ilnwiillnn MNit. Hniitrit.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevaiit
at French Boss Candy Store.

Appropriations.
The Cabinet was working on the

appropriation bill this morning.
One plan of retrenchment is to re-

duce the cost of military about one
half.

Konohi Htlll On.

The Chinese are not in a hurry
to let up their New Year celebra-
tion. It will be kept going until
the middle of uext week. All the
principal Chinese business houses
will remain closed until festivities
are ended. A day, perhaps next
Wednesday, will be selected when
all will open up for business

AtlvurtlstumeiitM

Jrcctiiig Notice.

Itpular Quarterly .Meeting of the
Union IT.kb Co. Ltd., will ! held nt

10 l'om,;lllVB cilllce oil SAIUliDAV,
10 15th Inst nt 10 o'clock n, 111.

F. It. VII1A,
t Secretary Union Feed Co. Ltd.

S. S. Co.

Tho Hesulnr Monthly Mi't'thiir of the
First Coniiiaiiv of Kh..risliootcrR will l
hi'ld in their uunrfersln thonhl Xirlln
tivo Hull, .Jmliclnry BuiMing nt 7..1U
o'clock FHIDAY Null IT, Hvitv mem- -

wr is expecti'it to be prcsi'tit,
1'KANK & DO 1)01 j.

b87iJt Cumuli) Coininundfni;.

Wirth's
Circus

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I

Oivlnir to tho fnct thnt the Btenmer
with w hlch the arrangements hnvo Iteen
made to convey Urn Circus to Japan not
lenvinir until February Slst Mr. Wlrth
wishes to announce a series of

Farewell Performances
t'OM.IIKM'I.NO

TONIGHT,
Thursday, Fobrunry 13th,

When the same Krand Program of lait
evening win oo presented.

FRIDAY EVENINC
Still (Ircattr Program.

C3f" Saturday two nerforinnnres.
'ositlvely last 11 ATI ski; in Honolulu al
p. in, IJoors ol'cn nt J. tor emit en-

ience of school ohildrtn and families.
children will ho ndmltted to nil juirts of

11H i.iviiiiiu tor 10 cents.
Eveiilmr performance ut ti. Prices ns

UHUali chairs 10 rents, gallery 23 rents.

ESTAllUSHEll 185S.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Giunhkai. Ha.nki.no
AND KXC1I.WC.15 Ill'SlNHSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available iu

all the principal cities
of the world.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION DY

W. S. LUCE, AUCTIONEER

On Saturday, February i5
.T III O'CLOCK, .. 31,

At No. ICO Nuuniiu Avenue. In the
tear of Mr, It. J. Ureene's residence, hr
remicst of a Jnpatieo gentleman, I shall
sell nl .Miction Ills enure Household
l urnituio consisting uf

Book. Cases,
Porlalitii Desk, fablnets, l'ic.
tures, Wood und Iron lledste.tds,
llureaiis, Sowing .Machines,
Whatnots, llimbnu Furniture,

LACQUERED WARE
liinKS, Window Curtains, Tables
Chairs. Filler, lee Chest, Meit
Safe, (Jliss and Crockery Wure,
Cullery.Stove.Kltehen Utensils,
Etc., F.tc, Etc., Etc

(IoihIs on view- - the afternoon of the
day prior to thesn

W. S. Luce,
tW7-- AUCTIONEER.

BENSON, SMITH 4 CO.

tRMOSAjH

Q rtitniMtm C

70LET

Wo
lmve
Home

Soaps,
Porf u m o s

and
Toilet

Artlclos

'T?jra Colgate

W 'r- Company,

Ypk.

SOp

American

Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

LECTURE
DR. N. B. EMERSON

On "Vnluo of a Drainage Sjstem,"

Ilrill.- -

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
At T:.in . m.

NOTICE.

15,

M.C. A.fru

The ineinh' rs of the Couunlion
10 relioil to the coming session

of the legislature the Liquor
Trnfllc. lacing desirous of obtaining ns
lull nu expression or public opinion ns
K)ssib1e upon the subject, intite Any

individuals or societies who desiro to
offer tiny suggestions to the Commission
lo present same In writing ns soon as
jtossible.

Any pamphlets or reports Uion the
subject will nlfo Ikj gladly received.
Address II. WATKItllOUSE,

Chairmnii I.iiiuor Commission,
or F. J. IjOWKEY,

Secretary I.iuuor Commission.
Ml-l- lli-s- i

Tree Plants
jnoi JS.AJ-,1- 5.

Et S. S. Monoivai

600 Cocoanuts Already Sprouted
Or tlio N'lu i (Dwarf) Variety of iUr SamoAU

Mum.. Mm
IOO 1 I ft' t& 1 1 Truua

Of tlm FhiMt VnrMr.

H. E. McINTYRE
Hl-l-

now

uiiou

be BRO.

TAKE AH OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:4511. m-- i arriving m Hono
lulu at 3:11 p. 111, and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
itnsi Siicius

Pearl Cltv 75 1 50
Ewa Plantation I 00 75
Wnianao 1 50 1 25

HAIR

BRUSHES
Do you realize that the
average person uses a hair
brush twelve hundred
times during tho year.
Then, if it is such a useful

implement,. why not havo

a real, good French hair
brush?

NV.e, have an assortment of -

the

brushes
very best French

direct from tho
factory. Every one is a

beauty. Our prices for

them are reasonable

much cheaper than you

enn get them anywhero

else. You ought to have

onoof these brushes. Wny
not get it today?
(.Set them of

hoimon mm co;
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New moon on the 18lh at ft h. 41 in. a. m.
The tides ami moon phase are Klven In sun.

ilard time. Tlie times ot moon rising
..and eettlne llni alien for In tlie

Broun ami In local time, to which the
live correction, to Standard Time, applicable
to each illllercnt 11 rt, should Iw made.

The Standard lime Whistle sounds at Mh.
Om.0.. Imldnlglit' llwnwlch time, which is
llu Bom. p. m. of llawallin ManiUnlllme.

'J Mill RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After January 189(1.

TUA1NS,

3
H3

A.M. A.M.
(jam l!onoluln...:40 :M
Uwg I'earl Clty..t:40 :M
Leave Km M1U...8:10 10.19
Arrive Walauae

S3
A.M.

I,eave Valanaft....b:4l
liive Kw .M1U..7:M

IVnrl r.ttv...7:F0
A'rive Honolulu. ..813

Freight Tialnautll Tassenaer
mtHlatioiin.

I. P, Drnison,
Buiwrinienant.

71

11

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG

Steamers above Com.iauies
Honolulu their

above ports about iouuwiuu
dates:

Coptic ......
lVklng...

A.H.

"ti:lb
u.is

0,11 5.M,

itil

inn a

fl.ltl

sun anil
all ports

31,

2:2a
s.i

fa

3.11

2 I
E vsafi a,

ir
0

1

carry accom- -

p. n.
A

AND THE

ot
at on to the

on or

Stmr
city of

10.30

Hmith.
Gen. Tkt, Agt.

For and
the

call

.... l'ebruan
Morel

4, 1SW

rity oYHlodo 'janclro.'.'.Aprll 2.1,

" ii,,iic .. .Mill iVt
.. ir June m,

uneiic"'": :..":;..." ju'y
.. ,i,,n Augut 0,

r :

KiudeJaneln November 19,
i .itciJiiiliLr Id.

o
S
?

4 51

Kin :"""."".'.".".".'.".'.'.'.".'."."--Jinua- 11, lH

For SAN FRANCISCO
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

fontlc . .... January in, itwu

"i&::::::::::::-:- :
w-.g- :

jSodeJunViro.: August 19,

:: .;;errIi2;
November o,

i i,lna December 2,
("oi.uc r

' cityofl'eklng iJ?"u'?S: "Bclglc February

Ratos of Passago are as Follows:
TO

KAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage S5.00

11,

C

KONU

202.50

100.00

Paseencers paying full fare will
uilowcd 10 per oil return laro 11

returning within twelve months.

Freight apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
SM.tf AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S. 1'.

fi.HI

&

I'.M.
1:15

r.M.
1:,U
2J17

lUiwV- -

MM

3:21

I

a.:w

C:l(
6:49

p.y.

tno

2,
IV,

be

Leave
for S. t.

4:10

ftfl3

&

1890 AV .
Jan. 27..... - .

Feb. 21 26

Mar. 10 -.- Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Arr. U
May 4 May J

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

1'ass.

will
way

1175.00

E5rFor Passage

Honolulu

From Sydney for
oan r

a rr.isiwi.f Tjnis. Ilonoluln,
x-:- -, TTuIi i!t I Mnnowai....Feb. 0
MonowaiV.Mar. 12 I Alameda... .Mar.

i ..1. A,., O Mnrinoaa Arjr.

HER

cent,

and

Jlariposa'.'.ilay 7 Alameda.. ..May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

' For Sydney and Ancklanfl:

Tlie New an J Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Ooeanio Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Fran-- .
isco on or about

February 13th,
And will leave for the above pof'a w'th
Mall and l'assengars on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
f,?Of the Occanio Steamship Company will

.tfl bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
AUCKianu on or uikjui,

February 6th,
an.l will have prompt despatch with
Muil" and Passengers lor the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared'
to issue

Tiirou&li TOets to all Points in tie

United States.

iltVor furllier particulars) regarding
iJFrcljrht or Passage, upply to

:tinif u iiwihuu., . hi
UENEBAL AGENTS,

WOJIAN AND UHlt l'HN.

EXTENSIVE WORK UPON

PnES3 OF CHIOAQO.
THE

"lie Wrlle lnilem. CrltlrUm, r.ln, "pe
llal Artlrle, IteporU anil ltelewi--rrr- .

liniial Nkelrlie nf Home llrllhl Women
JntinialUI of thn f.alielite ('Itj,

t'pyrlrht, WA by Am. rlenn I'reM AmocIh'
lion.

Mary II. Krout li onn of the ljotithla
tiewniinprr mucii nf I'hlrnKa She lio.
gun her jotirniilistio caietr in thn rol
uiiins of nil Iiidlittiniolin paper. She
ninilo n lino rivuiil us u ciirri'tioniUnt
iluritiK tlio llrst Harrison prmliU'lillul
cnnipniaii. illftnnclna nit others, nud nn

310.25

raucisuu.

her retnrn to her paper The Inter
Ovenn found that her nlilllty had wuu
her a place on thn leaular tnll of that
Journal. Since llien rho has conducted
tiio woman's department. Uurlui; tho
Ilnwniiau rrvoliitiim Mis Krout twice
visited tho island in oorreHliotident for
Tho Inter Ocean. She is n foireful writ-
er and pohheses the cuuluo ncuspiiiier
Instinct.

Mrs. Mnruaret 1 Sullivan ha tho
dlftinctiou of .doing newfpnper work
that has no hint or suspicion nf her i
about it. To my that fho writes just
like n man is only half truo she writes
better thnn most of them. She made a
brilliant advent into journalistic life
many years ago tiud has ever since main-
tained a reputation for vigorous, conipre-hensiv- o

and clear writing over a wido
range of subjects, with n strong leaning
townrd political themes. Her report of
the Republican convention of 1884 has
a place In 13ryces 'American Cuuimou-weulth,- "

a high compliment to bo paid
a uewspaiier writer. Mrs. Sullivan Is of
Irish birth, tho wife of an Irish lawyer
and politician.

Evo H. Urodllqne Is a writer of wide
resources. Sho writes fashion nrticles,
dramntio criticism, is humorous or iui.
thotlo according to tho oxactions of tho
occasion, and after tho grind of daily
uowspapcr work Is done she still lias
enough of herself lert over lor tno dain-
tiest poems nud tenderest little romances.
Sho Is becoming well known in tne
mngazlne world. Miss Brodllque is con

nected with the Chicago hveniug I'osc.
Sho rejoices in youth and n most at
tractive personality.

Mrs. II. Eua Webster's newspaper
career has been of tho Etcadily onward
and upward order. She is of New Eng
land ancestry nud nativity, unt was
reared and educatod at Kockford, Ills.
During tho latter part of the ilbur
Storev resinie sho acted as reporter, spe

cial writer, correspondent and editor of
denartmeuts for Tho Timos. l'or tne
naBt threo Tears sho lias uceu on uie
staff of Tho Evening Mail as editor of

tho woman's department and Boclety
editor. Mrs. Webster possesses a marked
natural adaptation to the work, flue liter-ar- v

education and taste and a ready pen
that can bo relied upon in any moment
of stress. Personally she is u demure
looking little woman, who suggests not
tho roar and rush of city life, but ratn
or tho ouiet of the home.

Grace Duffle n ta anotner
writer of whom the newspaper world of

the citv is iustly proud. She is on the
staff of the Chicago Evening Journal
md Is giving to her daily work a dis-

tinctively literary qnality. In private
life she is Mrs. Robert J. Boylau, the
wife of a well known newspaper man.
Mrs. Boylan is a very pretty woman,
with fine eyes and a magnetic manner.

The namo of Mrs. Antoinette V. Wake-ma- n

is well known as that of the capa-bl- o

special writer, art critic, brilliant
correspondent and short story writer.
Mrs. Wakeman has been associated with
some of the leading daily papers of the
citv. her diversity of gifts making her
always in domand. Personally she is a
very charming woman, bright, magnetio
and with the noble qualities of oourage
and sincerity shining through all her
deeds and words.

Mrs. Lucie Van Nevar is The Inter
Ocean's art critic and editor of its fash
ion deDartment Her work evincen
readiness, versatility and culture. Mrs.
Van Nevar is proud of beiug a compos-
itor and of knowing tho business from
the "case" up. Sho is a widow. Her in-

timates speak of her as olio always hav
iug a cheerful word nud'a helping hand.

Mrs. Isabella O'Keefe is a native ot
Chicago, and enterod the active newspa-
per field about six years ago. Sho is at
present connected witli tho Chicago
Chronicle. In addition to this sho finds
tinio and energy to do acceptable work
for various magazines and newspaper
syndicates. She has u style at once
graceful and breozy and says her say
witli convincing earnestness.

Teresa Dean wields an able pen. Dur-
ing the World's fair sho made a signal
success of a series of nrticles in Tlie In-

ter Ocean called "Whito City Chips."
She has n bright, incisive stylo and
may bo counted among Chicago's clover-es- t

newspaper women. In private lifo
iho is Mrs. W. Lewis Talluiau, the wife
of a Chicago physician. She is active in
;lub work of variouB sorts.

Dr. Julia Holmes Smith con write a
prescription with ouo hand and an arti-
cle fortho woman's pagewith tho other.
So it wonld seem, at least, for in addi-
tion to her profession as physician she
conducts such a department in ono of
the city dailies with ability and dignity.

Mrs. Monde Corbett Smith is one of
the younger newspaper women of the
city. Sho is society editor of The Even-
ing Post. Besides this sho turns off
specials, correspondence and all sorts of
pumvork of good grade with the facility,
conciseness and general uewspaperinesa
that shows she possosses the instinct.

Miss Pauline Fitzgerald aud Miss
Margaret Mann aro two qnite young
women who are doing good service
ulong newspaper lines.

Miss Isabel McDougal is connected
with The Evening Post as art critic and
illustrator. She received her art educa
tiou in Paris aud is rapidly growing in
to the ways and manners ot tho Chicago
worker The possession of tno literary
as well as the artlstlo gift is a sura
promise for Miss JIoDougars future.

Mrs. Mary P. Abbott is book reviewer
for Tlie Times-Heral- She is also a
writer of essayB and short stories aud has
published one novel. All her work is
characterized by force and finish, by the
literary rather than the purely newspa
per quality.

She who writes over tho name of Amy
Leslie is by all odds the brightest, keen
est, most discriminating dramatiu critio
in Chicago. She has had wide experi
ence and acquaintance with matters the
atrical and has a remarkable mastery of
language, which tho uses without fear
or favor. She is on tho staff of The
Evening News.

Mrs. Kate N. Reed is doing most ox
celleut work as associate editor of The
Banner of Gold, using her excolleut lit'
entry and journalistic ability in the in
terests of Immunity.

Miss Helen Follett Is associated with
a morning paper and does painstaking
uud acceptable work.

Last, but not least, Amber not the
amber of the coast ot Sicily and the
Adriatic, but she who is known fur and
wide by that namo, and who has for
years daily given to the world suon
clear, lustrous gems of thought as Justi
fv her use of it. Mrs. Martha J, Holden
(Amber) is one of the best loved and
best known newspaper writers of tho
city and the west. She has u magio pen.

It touches the simplest subjects, and
thoy are vitalized! It brings the poetry
to tho surface in the commonplace; it
turns your smiles to tears and ill a ino
ineut turns them back again j it is strong
for truth and justice.

Amber was for many years on the
Chicago Evening Journal. She is now
connected with Tho Times-Herald- , and
her articles are a foature of that paper.

She Is tall, auburn haired, strung in
face and expression, vivid aud vital to
her finger tips. cjarlott i'Kitnv.

Mrs. Catsle Jorgenien, the bicyols
maker, considers her work a very sunn
ble one lor her sex. She thinks she rnny
be opening a new field of employment
lor women.

LOSS OF FLESH.
Ono of tho niftiest viiiitoin In

Cisilinitioii is toss of llesli anil

Tlio digestion of food in addition to

i good appetite, is until rally very Im-

portant, for liy it we livoj without it,
wo die. Ono of tho first effects: of

poor digestion is :i wasting of tissuo

mid loss of strength, which must ho

stopped with

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected nud tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s.

Kxtrncls of Mult mid

Wild Cherry Dark, ns It is tho fore
runnel' of grnvo diseases. Tlio pre
puration tones up tho system, adds
llcsh to tho bones, brings back na-

ture's bloom to tho checks, strength-

ens weak constitutions tho result of

exhaustion. Uocommcndcd by phy-

sicians, ltccomnicnds itself. Sold
IlOLISTLElt DltUU CO; llF.NSON, SMITH

& Co; IIonnoN Dnuo Co.

MUSTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTfl.

FOUKION MAIL HKKV1C1C,

Steamship will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
clone of 1H H i

A HBITK AT HVLULU
THOU HAN FT1SCO

OB VaROOUTBH.

1890.
On or .About

Alameda... ..Jan 16
am moo Jin 'i

Australia Jan 21
roptlc. . .....Feb 4

Marina. Feb 13

Australia ret zi
Minwera- - . Feb 24
Peking ..Mar 8

Monowal..Mar 12
Australia. ....Mar 10

Hrrimoo ..Mar 24
He .He Mar 28
Alameda.... ..Ajir 0
Australia Apr 13
Klode Janeiro Apr 21

Mlonera.. ....Apr 24

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Dorlu May 111

Warrimoo ....May 24

Australia May ZI
Motional...... June 4
l'eru June 13

Australia June
Miowera June 24
Alameda July '
Uaeilo ..July
Australia July 1?

arr.inoo....July 24
Mariposa.... July SO
China ..... ...Aug 6
Australia Aug 10
Mlouera ..Aug 24
Monowai Auk 27
Coptic Sept 2
Australia Sept 4
Alameda hept 24
Warrimoo ....Sept 24

l'ekin? ..Sept 28
Australia Sept SH

Mariposa Oct 22
Heinle. ....Oct 24
Miowera Oct 24

Australia.... Oct 26
Australia Nov 16
UnnnWAl ..Nnv 10
Hlode Janelro.N'ov IB
Warrimoo.... Nov 24
Australia Ttee 11
Doric lec lit
Alameda Dec 17
Miowera Dec 24

tne regular rates.

872-l-

FEET,

Lxatk Honolulu fob
ban fhanciboooh

Vanoouvxr.
1890.

On or About
Coptic an 15

Australia reu
Miowera.. ...... Feu
Monoual Feb
Australla..Feb 26
China Feb 28
warrimoo .Mar
Alameda Mnr
Australia Mar 21

Miowera..... .Apr 1
Mariposa .Apr 2
Oaelic Apr 10
Australia Apr IS
Monowai '..Apr 30
warrimoo .iay
China ,..Ma- -

Aua trail ..Mav
Alameda.... May 23
Miowera JuneCoptic... .....June
Australia .June
Mariposa. - ..June 26
Pen ln June 28

Australia June 7J
Warrlinn.....Julv 2
Australia July 20

Mommai July 23
HelfElO JUly 24
M In warn... Ann? 1

Australia Aug IS
Hlode Janeiro.AUtf 19

Alameda... ..Auk 20

Warrimoo.... --Kept
Australia ..Sent
Doric Sept 15

.Mariposa it
3ito w era wci
Australia. Oot
Teru Oct 12
Monowai Oct 15

Australia Oct a
Warrimoo.... ..Oct 31

Gaelic... ..Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12

Australia Nov 21
China Dec 2
Miowera -- ..Dec 2
Mari.tona Deo 10

Australia Dec 16
Coptic Dec 28

Eptablc Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

BRUCE OARTWIUGIIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

HEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersigned havlmr been anwlnted
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of the well
known and reliable

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

Is now prepared to effect insurance against
lire, on dwellings, stores, warehouses, mer- -

ciianuise, etc i aironage Boiiciteu.

WMm WILLIAM U. CASTLE

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company.

The undersitrned has received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the above Company, which is
one of the stroneest financially In the
worm, ana is prepareu to lane risks at

CAPITAL .... 330,000,000.
TOTAL ASSETS - S4I,000,000.

JOHN S. WALKER,

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now preiiareil to keep meals in
A i condition in tlie jnew aiodei,
Cooleii
PICKLED PI08

01 All jvinas.

Telephone 104,

FINE --

JOB WORK.

FRESH foRK,
riausage

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC
PRINTING WORKS
MolNERNY BrOCK

Is prepared to do all kinds of

artlstlo Book Job and News-

paper prlntincc at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters

ia
8peolalty.

Mrs.

P. O. J NE3.

The

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, IM.IIKUAUY 13, 1896.

MrkKullliau.

Wakeman.

-- AND

Jf.var.

Mlu nrodlli)ti.

A GHOUI' OF CHICAGO WRITERS.

K. A. JONES

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

iiwjc ci U'r ic iv'r oo.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Covornmont and First
Mortgago Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3T For full particulars apply to

THE IUWMIU S.FE SEFOSIT AND Wf S-

TENT CQMPAHY,

Fort Stueet, HONoutn.r.

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Pruning.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

If not returned in ten days call at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting suit at half price.

Kx Au.tratlal A line line of Scotch Tweed.

Island ordcrB solicited; self measurer
ment sent to any part along with

BICYCIBS
Just Received an Invoice
of Famous . . " . . .

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

Mr.. Van
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the

GOLD CllANK FALC0NESS,
The Fioe.t Wheel In the Market lor

LAD1KS.
Anyono wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Each wheel is ouaraiifeed by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMITBD,

Wm. O, Irwin President and Manager
Glaus Sprockets, Vice President
w. M. GiiTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Torter, ..... Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
AND

Commission Agents,
AOENTS Or TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP BAN FRANCISCO. CAU

Air.
Miss

THE MAN
. . sitting in one of our

is sure that he he will
tho attention that he deserves
aud pays for

W.lnlcr.
Krout.

chairs
receive

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trade t ....

CKITi:Ul UAKHI.Il SllOl
Fort St., opp. Pantheon Stable.,

Fit AN K l'ACIIKCO, ITop.

HUSTACE & CO.
dealers IV

WOOD AND COAL.

Also White aud Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

C2T Telephone No. 414, J3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
He t ween Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Ilave a full stock of all. Fertiliier

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Soed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kolnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc. .

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Forterllilng Co.

Weekly Stab, tJl.OO per year.

BSMMsw lsE53iy!w ayBMPBsTOsaM fllflMtfnuHfS "jKSn sssssssssfl

r'lSRssiiBiHBBBr

Wroucrlit Steel Ranges, Cnilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V' are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcib and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

BEATER 8ALOON.
FottStrttt. . OppoilttWIIdtr A Co.

H. J. NOIrii, Prop'r.
Plnt-Cla- I.unchwi ..rrtnl with fra, Ooifw

oinift m.ici uinger ai. or miu

nV.f.' M.unl.ltr. Qn.rl.ItT

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factorj, (TTS Cake Bskerj,

r,NC VmNouiiu
ICE CREAMS. V V

ME$, CJ0ltS fT

HOT

Tit,

IMIVND OUHIOS.
Our Knt.lill.liment In Hie Klnr.t In the

i;il). ull amis ft ti. U.ii till 11 p. in.

This space

is

reserved

for the

COFFEE,
CHOCOUU

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafeat and reatlr.
In the lone run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the Incan-
descent electric light. 8afe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the ottlce of the Electric Company and said:

uive me ngures lor wiring ray house, anu i
want It done at once; no more lamps fc me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house anil burning
my children and 1 take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of auite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with tne perfect light.

Just think It over and make up your mind
that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electrto Corauanv and tell
them what you want.

iv e navfi a comDiera siock oe evervLninz in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ot the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by audme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want It made, and do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER &C0
(Established In i87.

I

Estate S. 6. WILDER - W, C WILDER.

AND DlALSM IM

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Faints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

IP. & B.
Faints & CoDipiiEils

Roofing-- ,

File Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

WM a THWTN A fin
UIU. U, All. 11 All Uk JVij

L.I.MITICD,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian islands

Tl, 1... It.l ! ... 4QO 1 .
ply. They come in rolls, each roll

1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build.
lag paper is far cooler than one that; is
not. There ia also a chrKHr grade of
paper aaapiea lor use unuer matting
keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 20th, 189S.

Messrs. W, O, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find It is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well aa others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfied.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

v eutterr II vou
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 8 P. and 11.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece oi stout manna paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, oalnt it well on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv
ing me wnoie a nnai coat, ana mere
will be no more leak there. Or If tbe
whole gutter la bad, make it clean anil
ory, ana apply a paste or r, oTjU. 1'alnl
indJPorttand Cement,

DLOODHOUND3 ON THE TEIAIL.

Th. ThorouBtihr.rf Ural. Meter Imj It old
of III. Ilnnilnwn Vlellm.

Pom. time ngn t hail I lis prlrlleit, In
company with Dr. Bfdn.y Turner, tha
well known authority on hound, and Judge
for tlio principal shows In Kngland, and
Edwin llroiigli, the fownont breeder of
bloodhound. In the world, to wlliiem an
exhibition of trailing In the country seat of
the latter. It was an afternoon In late
rkptember. A thick lisr.e lay In the val.
ley, and the breath of air which mlghthar,
relenwd Imprlmned nature from Its spell
dad not come the entire day, The a round,
which hail not felt the sun for !M hours,
wn. In favorable condition.

A runner having been dispatched over an
Intricate and circuitous route, we three
mounted a hillock which commanded a
view of the whole field. We watched hint
threading his way through pastures and
swninn and across a Btream which demand.
rd a running jump; thence over fences and
stone walls and through cover, leaving no
device untried for throwing off the trail of
hla expected pursuer. Half an hour having

irranted him. the signal was waved
from the hill and the hound released from
the kennel. It was Champion llono, one of
the dogs entered at London against Jack
tin. Illnnrr. lie came down the hill In an
easy trot, conscious of the task which had
been prepared for him and with an air of
perfect willingness to undertake It. The
attendant, having removed his collar, gave
him the word and laid him on.

The conclusion which the writer had
made from accounts of these man trailers
was tnattneirworic was siowanu lauonous.
Judge of his surprise, then, to see the dog
start as thouiih shot out of a catapult.
with as determined a gallop as a thorough-
bred and at the pace of a foxhound.

This was maintained over the entire
course, checked only when the scent gave
out at the stream.- One or two casts up and
down the hanks were made, and then, with
the assurance of a logician reasoning from
the two judgments to the Immediate Infer-

ence ot the syllogism, plunged In and found
the trail on the opposite side. The hound
ranged with great freedom, giving himself,
while at top speed, a latitude sometimes of
.0 yards to leeward of the trail. At fences
and walls, however, he was particular to
cross directly at the spot taken by the run-

ner, and having caught tbe scent on the
other side gave mmseii up to ine careless
eurvetlngs of n skater.

A flock of sheep which had crossed the
trail and entirely obliterated it brought
him down to hard work, and for a time be
did some very serious thinking and a deal
of most commendably Interesting experi
mentation. At last, having picked up the
lost thread, he let out a long, wild cry of
triumph, which came floating to us through
the anlet valley lor a mne ana a uau.
Shortly after t his the dog was lost to night,
bat in due time pursued and pursuer np- -

neared together. The boy had met a friend
on the road who had detained him and was
overtaken while In his stride. lie was not
aware of the hound's approach until he felt
his cold nose on his hand. This is as much
satisfaction a the St, Hubert bloodhound
demands. Ho never under any circum
stances lavs hold of his man. Having thus
designated him. he feels that his duties are
over, and if his services are valuable others
must develop results from this point. Phil
adelphia 'ilmis.

nciore amens.
When Joseph was carried captive Into

Egypt by the Arab traders, whoso camels
were laden with "spices, balm, and
myrrh," the rustic Hebrew found himself
In the heart of a rich and populous coun
try filled with great cities, adorned with
magnificent buildings, n country governed
by anclont and cqultablo laws, having a
venerable church wealthily endowed, and
an enlightened priesthood, containing
numerous colleges and schools, and tcom
ing with tho products of tho known world.

Linen, glass, ornaments of silver and
gold aud beautiful examples of cabinet
work and objects of art and refinement
were of homo manufacture, various gym
nastlo exercises and tho games of drafts.
ball, mora and other well known modern
amusements were common at the same
period. Tho army and navy were well
equipped nnd drilled and furnished with
powerful lnuc times nnu deadly weapons.
Sculptors, painters and scribes aliounded.
and threo modes of writing were practiced.

Musical instruments wcro numerous,
and there were bauds of music, aswltnus.
Yet Troy was not built until about
centuries after. Two hundred years elapsed
bcforu Athens was founded and a thousand
before Komulus laid tho foundations of
Ron 10. 800 beforo Hercules was born aud
1,200 beforo Pythagoras wandered into
Egypt and drunk from tho fountains of
ancient lennunc Westminster nvtw.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC.

Deretanla and Punchbowl,

OLD ARMORY
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdse.

St

8. S. Co.

Bed

Prices.

H. HACKFELD CO

Queen

GENERAL

Commission Mirchants

Agents"
nclllc Mall

Rook

&

S. S.
A. Urlcn

HONOLULU. H I

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strhbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.
DKALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom zan franctsco.

Co

tV Batibvaotioh OuAiujrnxn. H

J. T. LUND

Platlnc,
Bicycles Repaired. Gun and Lock Smith,

128 hnd 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Fort St.,
Tel 107.

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. v, AMAXiA.,

323NuuanuSt. Telephone a

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods

nriN

CLOTHES OLEANKD AND RBPAIIIED

To my Patrins
and tha Public.

I have just opened at my
Ottice, IIS BBTHBL ST,
HoNOtmu, H. I.,

- AllT -

EXIL11UTI0N
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work. Drawn Work, Rope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods,

The Binger received 54 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Bewlng Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 32. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJOi WORKS.

Utiam Eitainxs, Buoah Milu, Uoil ns,
Coolers, lnon, Drabs ard Lead

Castikos.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention nald to Rhlrw
Blaoksmlthlng. JobwnrkeiroutdatBhort

Pacific Brass Founiry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, OLOHE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

irreib milled Hlce .orsale In quantities to snll

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Port 8treet, Honolulu.

O.T. LBWSSS. CM. COOKS. P. J. LOWSB1

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper', matting,
cc3rugated iron,

lime, cement, etc

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Oh THE REPUBLIC

B. Dole, of the ol
Hawaii.

OF HA

Executive Council.
President Republic

Henry E, Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
A. King, Minister of the Interior.
M.Damon, Mtolsterof Finance,

W O. Smith, Attorney. General.

M.
P. Mendonca,

W.
Cecil

C.
F Robinson,

John Ena,

WAIL

Council or
Charles Cooke,

(leorse Hmltli.
Brown,
Jones,

State.

un el

John Nott,
T.B.Murray,
J. A, Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,
C. liolle,
1). L, Naone,
A. (1, M. Robert son

Supbehe'Court.
Hon. A. P. JudJ, Chief Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Austin Whiting, Second Assoc'te Jus.
Henry nnmn. ui.rt.George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Hecond Deputy Clerk.

iy alter .lone., otenoffrapner.

Circuit Jodoes.
First Circuit ! A. W. Carter, A. ferry, Oabu.
second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalna.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii 8.L. Austin,
Firth Circuit l Kauai, J. Hardy.

Offices and Courtro3m In Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting la Honolulu
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

DCPAUTMKNT OP FOREION ArrAlRS.
Office In Kxecutive llatldlng. King Street
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Ka e.Kelley, Stenographer.
A. 8U M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutive Council
J. YV. Glrvln. Secretary Chinese Bureau,

DEPARTMENT OP TBE INTERIOR.

Office In Executive Bnlldlng, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Uaaslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd. II. C.

Meyers, Gus Rose, Stephen Maha-ul-

George C. Ross, Edward fct. Bod.

Chieps op Bubeacs, Department oi
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R, W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum.

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept. J. II. Hunt,
tiupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau op agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio

Secretary of the Board.- - Joseph Marsden.

DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G, Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan tihaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Offloe, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St,

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Surveyor. M. N.Bandera.
Storekeeper, Geo. O. Btratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office la Executive Building, King bt.
Attornay-Oenera- l, V, O. Smith.
MarshaL Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, II, II. Ilitclicuck.
Clerk, J.M.Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, U. M. Dow. . ,
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A, Low,
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Kmorson.

Board or Uealtu.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllant and Queeu streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

T. waterhouse, Jr., D. L. Kelllplo,Theo.
r, Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chat. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeUh.
Inspector and Manager ot Garbage Service

UU La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, JudlUaij

uuuaing, King street.
President, J. A. King,
Members of the Board of Immlgratlout

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joieih
aiarsaea, .lames u. spencer, J. Csrden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board op Education.
Office, Judiciary Bulldlug, King street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, II, 8. Towniend.

Bureau or Public Lands.
Commissioners;

L. A. Thurston.
t. A. King, J, F. Brown,

Agent of Publlo Lands J, F. Brown,

District Couar,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. U. de La Vergnr, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorricx Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort 6t.
Secretary, W, O.Atwater,
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II, C. John.pn
Money urder Department, r. B. Uau
General Delivery, L. T, Kenake.
Registry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks. J, D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, 8.L. Kekn,

mano, O. J. Uolt, J, Llwsl, Ohaa. Kaauol,
Narlta J. T. Flguereda, W, Y, Along,
MISS M, LOW,

r i1 ""PJHHHHM

Is tho Tklki'Monr Num.
urn In rlPK up when you
want Wagons for ... ,

FUniilTURE MOVINQ
which, when pronrly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation , ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to innvo anything from an
amendment to a tnfe mid with-
out scratching or muring. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
nnil special rule, for nil kinds of work.
unggiigeciiecKvii 111 l weighed nnil hand
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyancu to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt I.X.I,, cor Nuuiinu nnd King His

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

FOUIVlJ151 llSOtM.

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

Having been appointed agents of tha above
Uonipanr we are now ready to e fleet Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT A BONH.

Bta Spreckels & Co.,

BANKBKK,
HONOLULU II. I.

Issue Hicht nnd Ti.no Hills of .Ex
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of tho world.

Purchase approved Dills.

Itluko loium n neccnlnlilo .
security.

Receive deposits on oncn account and
llluw interest on term de;iosits.

iiueuu promptly lo collections.
A Gcncriil IlanUlnir lliisluess

ri iiii.iK'Uil.

nnruirn n nn imo. untwtn & lu.. Liu
Queen St., Honolulu, H, I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Suar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co.,. Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Iialcakala Rarch
Co., Kapnpala Ranch,

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
wi Iters.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones Preslaent
Geo. II. Robertson Manager
K. F. Bishop Trees, and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke
II. Waterhouse.. y Directors
A. W. Carter.... I

OTI.lv

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

lYEIT ENGLAND MUTUAI.

Life Insurance Oo.
OF BOSTON. '

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle k Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTBHS,
Hardware
and
Commission.
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AHD

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manarrcr.

YUEN LEE,
228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See ray

best S cent cigar. 8mokers requisites

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
t5TP. O. Box 233.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
IKI Hotel Street. .... Telephone 141,

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Bt.
Tlu R..L V. a. tu

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
unairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars,
, , . Telephone 266. . . ,

YEE WO CHAN CO.
WONO ClIOW, MANACJER.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O, Box 173.

WING WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
310-2- NUUANU STREET,

- Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,


